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Acknowledged Alice Brady’s greatest picture. A pro
duction in both story and characterization that will 
long stand as her best work.

Dr. J. E. Park To Destructive Fire Miramichi Hospital Newcastle T. I. L. 
Locate in Newcastle Tuesday Morning 1918-19 Report Holds Meeting

The many friends of Dr. J. E. 
i Park who left Newcastle a* Modi 
; cal Officer of the 13-iid liait., for 
i overseas, will be pleased to learn 
1 that he is expected to return to 
Canada shortly anti will at once 

; take up his residence and practise 
in Newcastle again. I)r. Park hud

I. E. Pire broke out at 2.30 Tuesday 
lUodi monxiug in the woodshed owned by 

$,,r I Mr. Alex Fitzgerald, Pleasant Street 
,l(i' j The tire spread quickly to Dr. D. !l 

ome *^b>ore's garage which was only a 
ictise | few feet distant and this was soon 

hud ! a mass of flames. In the garage was

Number of patients in the hospital, Newcastle Town Improvement Lea- 
Api'll 30th. 1918, 7; April 30th. 1919. 6. gue met in special session Friday 

Number of patients admitted from ( night, ipembers present:Uev. L. II.

in Newcastle again. Dr. Park hud ! a mans of flames. In the garage was j v. , , , . ... I son Allison. Rev. L. 11. MacLeanv, , („J •Number ol deaths occurring within ;
a rtmiuin-ra-. ivo practise In ..e»<aeih ; slored „r. ,[ Moore's automobile forlv vilfll, hours att,.r admission. 5. ! rrt *llle‘1'
and suiroaudms distrii Is before g soline It was Im- .. , , , , . .. ! The Secretary noted that the New
going overseas and since leaving . unk g’s" " j Number of deaths from incurable, Assessors had this
h«rp has had valuable exitcrience in possible on account ot the excessive diseases. 9. ■ ‘ .. ... .here nas .ii.ui vamante exi>cri( uce in j ' year, fallen m line with Leagues
his profession in England and France, heat to take the auto out and it was j Total number of deaths for the year j j(lea of a ]egal assessment and had
w hich no doubt will be highly beni- totally destroyed. The tank of gas- ! 19. ! produced ~an assessment much the

.and surrounding districts before ;, , j and a tank ot g.-.sobne. It was im- , v„»,h#>rgoing overseas and since leaving j -nu inner
here has had valuable experience in I>“R9ihle on amount of the excessive , diseases. 9

April 30th. 1H8, to April 30th, 1919; 
Males. 98; females, 150; total, 243 
27 infants born.

Number treated during year, 277. j 
•Number of deaths occurring within j 

forty eight hours a Her admission, 5. . 
Number of deaths from incurable

Mac Lean, Rev. F. T. Bertram, Secre
tary 11. il. Smart. Treasurer F. E. 
Locke. John H Ashford and J. P.obin- 
sun Allison. Rev. L. H. MacLean

ficial to him on his return.
Mrs. Park is at present fn town, 

1 making the necessary at rangement s

On account of the epidemic of in-; best the town

• for a residence and office 
i the Doctor's arrival.

to sidence which was in front

OBITUARY

oiine exploded and this further aided On account of the epidemic of in-; best the town had known 
the flames to spread. Dr. Moore’s re- fleunza the hospital was closed to or- | for years, The Board
■sidence which was in front of the «»”"* <***» for several weeks' I*" .should be congratulated on the step

crease in number admitted in 1919 ! they had taken.
garage caught around the eaves and due no doubt, to quarantine. j The Secretary suggested that the
windows and was badly damaged. Patients admitted : Surgical, 118; j League, having a platform similar to 
Had the residence not been of con- medical, 63; obstetrical. 2; stein, 2; 1 that of the Social Service Council, 
crete structure it too would have been out patient. 2; X-ray, 23; infants born merge itself with the latter.

MR. THOMAS JOHNSTON
The death of Thos. Johnston oc

curred at his home in Red bank on

destroyed. Mr Fitzgerald's residence
_ Residences

was badly burned and gutted with darjnj( year.
water. At the time of the Are Mr. Northumberll 
Fitzgerald and a young boy were In Bll5'sfleid
bed and were fortunate In escaping ... . ...

Tuesday June 3. 191». After an 111- from lhe bur[riw$ building with what
of more than three months. clothing they could secure.

The deceased was born at Lyttle- FjtZgeraid all his furniture, and
toll seventy six years ago. and was , lhe pubHc assisted Dr Moore to carry 

, the eldest son of the late Robert and j b,s fnrmtuie out of his residence, 
i Margaret Johnston who since a | wbl(.h however was saved. The wea- 
young man made Ills home at Red- (h(,r wag pc,rfectiy talni, and greatly
ban*t- assisted the firemen in extinguishing

I l!e was twice married his first tbe flpe before more damage was 
j wife was a Miss Edgar of York Co. (..luspd Mr Fitzgerald carried 8100V.- 
|and bv her leaves the following tam ()0 In3urance on ,he building and 
lly. Mrs Aif Sinclair and Mrs D. Mul- ,j2oo(i.00 on tile furniture 
lin of Whlineyville. Mrs. E. J Hat
chett, Sunny Corner; Mrs James
Parks. Redhank; Mrs Richard God WOMEN BAPTIZED BY FIRE yueems County ................................ 1
dard Langley' B. C, and Robert A. The saviour of France, aa all the Madawaska County ........................... 1
of Red Bank world knows, was a woman. A bit of St John ............................................. 1

Hie second wife died two years a girl. In armour much too large and (Montreal .............................................. 1
ago. he leaves the following : Mm. moch too heavy for her slender Quebec ................................................... 1
R. H. Blackmore. Davidson, Sask; frame, led the motley boats of France Ontario .................................................... 1
Mm. N. J. Craig. Saak.; Frank and to bailie for King and country. She Total............................. 143
Edward of BC. ; Mm. R Matchett. la m«ri famous then all the warriors The names have willingly render-
Sunny Corner; Mrs. Ellas Russell. oflagj&mt Rome, greater than von ad loyal service, and have shown
Nontin: Mm. Calvin Horn-Brook’s, ZHndenbuiv—true countrywoman of mugh Interest in work and study.
Vancouver B c. .Walter in Belgium; Marshal Foeh —JOAN OF ARC. So I wish to express my gratitude - to

Northumberland Co.—
Blissflold , ...............
Blaekville .................
Derby ..........................
Nelson ..................... .
Rotors ville .............
Newcastle .............

Chatham ....................
C. uelg
Alnwick ....................
North Ksk ...............

..South Esk ...................
Reyttgouche County . 
Gloucester County
Kent County .................
York County .................
Queens County ..........

I On motion of J. H. Ashford and 
of patients admitted ‘ Rev. F. T Bertram, It was resolved.

That the T I L be merged with the 
1 Co.— Social service Council and that its

j : net balance be added to the Social 
j- Service funds.

' The Social Service Council for New 
in castle and Nelson then met, Rev. L.

4 H. MacLean presiding. Present—the 
,s ' six T. I. L. members, and the follow- 
o- ing: Rev. Alex Firth, Douglastown;

John Davidson, Sask.; Charlie at did one woman eeiwe her land In the trustees for their active assist-
home. time of war ance; to the doctors and Mr Dur ^ come and 9p^k ^ U)e Soc|a,

The deceased in his early yearn Again, during the Wax of the Crtm Ick. who have given of their time for SerTloe Councll and investigate con- 
carried on quite a lumber business ea. a woman's name stood out as a class and lectures ; to the Hospital (yUong jjere

7 Miss Isabella Falconer, H. D. Atkin- 
,, son. Mrs J. A. Follansbee. and It A 

0.> N Jarvis
T,j j Letters were read from W. R l$og-

’ounty ....................9 pic* M p : feir Thomas White and
uunty* | L), D. MacKcnzie re Temperance re-

solutions.
4 Rev. L H. MacLean reported that 

,y j enough Aldermen had promised to
'ounty 1 °t>*K>9e tiie of the bye-law re

j Dancing to prevent it being repealed 
2 so the agitation for amendment had 
I been dropped.
j , The matter, late hours for child- 

Totll . 243 ren at <4ie Opera House was left with
_*'*!***.........* the Secretary to arrange with the

have willingly rood»
“' '*own The appointment nf 'Jei.es kte-

, . . . work and e'”d*, Donald as PrahlbUtfon Inspector waa
I wt* to exprees my gratitude-to sUxmgly probeeted ^nst. end

" Ute r BbtlT® “aiet" Chief Inspector .Wilson was asked 
ance; to the doctors and Mr Dur- to come and ape^ ^ y,e Soclal

but of late run a small store at Red- milestone In the history of the war 
bank. She was FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE

Aid Society for their active help in ________________‘The enormous consumption
bank. She waa FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE various ways; and all who have by ^ |R lown wa#

l The funeral which was largely at- Not at the head of armies did she their donations, assistamcee i and discussed It was statetl that the
: tended showing the esteem in which j serve, but at the bedside of wounded , friendly co-operation aided us. caretaker of the Park had picked up
he was held, w-is conducted by the ! soldiers. She was the ministering ; rlNAXCIAL REPORT. 1918-191». «« empty lemon extract bottles last
Rev. Mr. Matthews of Millerton. The angel of mercy, the first lted Cross i
hymns sung were Safe In the arms of nurse In history.
Jesus and Jesus I .«over of My Soul During our ow

The flowers were beautiful. enee. there was a woman whom his- j P01'- lDe working expenses or the
Wreath Family tory has not forgotten hospital exceeded the revenue by
Wreath- Mr. and Mrs Aif Sinclair BETSY ROSS served her country. *3,085.79, and the trustees are in- 

i and family. not at the head of armies, nor at the debted to the extra grants from the
Flat Bouquet—Miss Jeeeie Sin- bedside of wounded soldiers. She County Council, the Highland So- 

clalr. Whitneyville. served with a woman's home weapons ciely• &tM* donations from private
The pallbearers were James Gillie, —her needle and thread, and stripes individuals and the Miramichi Hos- 

J&mes Powers, Perley Toaer, Wilbur of red, white and blue cloth. For P*18* Aid tor funds to meet this de- 
Hubbard, Clifford Bums and William Betsy Ross will be remembered as flclt
Nowlan. the maker of the first American flag. Receipts from patients...........$7,110.08

In the present war. women are ®rani trom Province N. B.......... 600.00
* * serving more than before. • In the Grant from County of Nor-

MR8. PETER MUZZERALL munRkms plants. In the hospitals— thumberland (not includ- ................
The death occurred on Tuesday, everywhere is the capable and gentle ln* extra ^rant)   1,000 00

June 24th in the Miramichi Hospital hand of woman. History has not yet Gr^nt from town of New- ,
of Mrs. Peter Muzzerall of Chatham discovered the Joan of Arc of the aastle , 600.00
Head. Deceased had been removed Great War, nor the Florence Night- Grant from Highland So
to the hospital on Monday evening, ingale. But history has discovered a clety (not Including extra
She was 34 years of age and is sur- Joan of Arc of the Great War «rant) ............................................ 250.00

, ,, , discussed. It was stated that the
iendly co-operation aided us. . . „ . , ,* caretaker of the Park had picked up
FINANCIAL REPORT, 1918-1919. 66 empty lemon extract bottles last
As will be seen from the following SzUunla>’ ln the Fark"
rures of the treasurer's annual re- H 11 Sluart ***** lhe repeal ofDuring our own war of Indopend- «gures of the treasurer's annual rs- j ^cZotZT Z 

ice. there was a woman whom his- ; P°rt« l*10 working expenses of the. __ ,
hospital exceeded the revenue by !latinR 10 the circulation of political 

es are in- or reI1Al°U8 opinions. The special 
ita from the orderB In Council could be inter- 
;_hlo_A preted to forbid even the circulation

ciety. and to donations from private °» c<‘rLaln report“ adol>ted at the tost 
in^irMiihi. fknri H... .meeting of the Methodist General

MRS. PETER MUZZERALL

Conference of Canada.
Rev. Mr MacLean said that the 

ideal of cooperation and brother
hood would be realized. There was 
a golden mean between the views of 
extremists.

Adjourned.

600.00 PROHIBITION INSPECTOR
DISMISSED.

vlved by her husband and three and the Florence Nightingale. But Grant from St. James Church . 100.00 meeting voiced their disapproval of
children., The funeral took place history has discovered a new kind of Rent house ................................72.00 the appointment of James McDonald

* • ---------- —'----- * *•«***■''• «« 429.00 a® Prohibition Inspector and as a re-yesterday afternoon. Rev. Father woman heroine—EDITH CAVELL. Savings ac. Interest .
Power conducted the services and In She is the woman, who. like Nathan lætirance refund ............... .. 8.60 «alt it is learned that he has been
torment was ln St. Patrick's Ceme- Hale, met her death at the hands of Rafond by Mr. E. Hutchi

son on bldg, ac...............
Telephone calls collected

tery. Nelson. the enemy. The Germans said she aon on. D*dg. ac.... ».oo
* was a spy. Telephone calls collected .... 4.83

T . There are countless women in this Drugs refunded by E. Sin-
Mi 88 MARY TROY war who are that kind of "spy.” They clair Lbr. Co.... 46.95

Miss Mary Troy of Doogleatown are not serving their country at the Re,und overcharges on groc-
passed away Thursday afternoon" at head of armies, nor as Red Cross cries ............................... .90
the Hotel Dieu. Chatham, after a nnrses. They are women who are Sundry scales livestock, farm f
ehert tliiuwa she in h. laboring In the Secret Service de- produce, drugs, etc................  120.65

MI88 MARY TROY

dismissed.
9.00 ■ - •
4.83 Garden expenses

Storage ice .........
46.95 Cdw ........................

Pig .........................

the Hotel Dieu. Chatham.
short Illness. She Is survived by laboring In the Secret Service de- 
three brothers John, Postmaster of partamnt of the Allied government».
Douglastown with whom she lived. ferr<*log 001 German plot» and toiling $ 9,85196

of Chatham . and Jam* German Intrigue. Like the name of Debit balance of working ex
eat er of Newcastle intiir- Bdith Cavell, their name» will be die- pen»ee over receipt............... 3.085.79M., Postmaster of Newcastle. Inter- ***** Cavell. their name» will be die 

«nent took place Saturday morning ln oover*d *7 Ustorians.

What's To Be Done

Boob e woman of tbo Secret Ser- , $11,917.76 mobile, etc., preeented by
vtoe le VARDA DCERIN«. She help- Verting Bxpeneee. the late B. Hatchleon ..
ed the cause of the Alllee by trailing Salariée paid hospital staff ..$4,081.11 Donation by Mr*. EL Hutch I 
German secret agents who were Pro vision*, groceries and , eon ........................................

v $ 12,937.75
Donations ( - 

Extra grant trom County
Council .................................. 600.00

Extra grant trom Highland
Society ....................................■ 60.00

Revenue bom sale of auto
mobile, etc., presented by 
the late B. Hutchison .. 2,020.00

milk ............................................1198.4$ Donation by Lord Beaver-“— working to undermine America's milk .................................................... 1,998.4$
Witt, ViMI Boil tar? morale. It lay within her power to Electric light and power .. 181.96
**,LU * UU $ determine whether ten thousand Fuel ..................................... 8,762.17

— /wave American soldier* should be Equipment and. sundries .. 82018
London. June 86—Reuter’s learns permitted to perish on the high seas. Drugs and surgical eppll-

thnt the authorities are oommunlcat- German O-hoata were lying In wait ances ..................................... 99118
ing wKb Paris regarding action to be tor them, ready to torpedo their Insurance on ambulance .. 18.75
i.h« égalas! Admiral von Reuter’, transports. ,What did Varda Deertng Insurance on hospital and (
man fleet, la Interned. K Is coaflrm do? , _ _ ., . oontenja_    ........................ 285.00
ed the! "the Admiralty has learned Me hritory of Voids' üéertng' le TelRtflfipT ........................... 67.81
that ttescuttltng of the fleet waa en- faithfully recorded In ’’I Want to For- Advertising, printing and ,
tiroly the work of the German admlr- get," the new .William Fox photoplay stationery ............................ 74.38
al, and was not carried out aa a result starring Brelyn Nee bit. it le now Ambulance, freight and ex-
of Inetruotlons from Berlin. . playing at the Happy Hour Thursday. pres* ...................................... 129.88

881.96 brook ...................................
1.762.17 Donation ...................................

82018 Douglastown Presbyterian .
church ......................................

99118 Nelson Presbyterian church

$4.26700
185.00 The Miramichi Hospital Aid donat- 
67.61 ed snppliee to the value of 8246.80, in 

addition to the valuable assistance 
74.38 rendered by their work.

, MRS KETES,
12988 liiti ... JT 1 Supc ,

THURSDAY

WILLIAM FOX Presents

mm mm
IN

I WANT19 2nd Episode
of the

“Iron Test”
"The Van of Disaster” 

Mutt aud Jeff
COMEDY

“The Firemen”

Matinee Saturday at 4 o’clock.

with her son fiJZSSEUHIASf

A PLAY THAT REVEALS 
THE MYSTERIES 

OF A BUTTERFLY 
WOMAN'S 

SOULw
EXTRA!

Charlie Chaplin

“SQUAREHEAD'

COMING Monday-Tues.
------ ----------------------- extra------------------------------

Charles Chaplin in
the Second Million Dollar Picture

“A DOG’S LIFE”
Admission, 10 and 20 Cents

Special Matinee Tuesday for the Children 4 p.m 
Admission, 5 and 15 Cts.

Imm

FRl. & SATURDAY

Metro Pictures Presents

BERT TRYLL
“The Spender”
A lively comedy-drama in

FIVE ACTS
One of Metro’s Best



'*v" '

Page Two

St. Mary s Academy
Prizes And Promotions

Primary Dept.

il !>niu f.,r vîo ! -to Grade 2 — 

Dorothy Dalton, 
Josi jdiine Gallant,
} f(-|. n "Daughnt-y. 

Yîin»na Thibodeau, j 
a r-r.ux-l .Me A fieri y

Promoted «from IV to Grade
V--Gladys Hogan. ‘ Frances Ryan. 
Lea VVillist >11. Alice Mctivoy, Kali; 
Joen Richard, Margaret* Buckley. Anna 
Thibodeau, Mildred Vickers. Martha 
Black ; Promoted conditionalI'y— 
Stella O'Brien, Moi>u I/andry.

rcrtiftcaiOti of Honor for regular at
tendance. correct depoî*tment and 
fal'kail study during the school 
year <Jiadys Hogan, Frames Ryan. 
Jy a V\ tliisron Aliefl .Mi Kvoy. Knth 
J den .It 1<-.hard, Margaret Berkley 
Mildred Vickers, Slélia t) lirittn, 
K.liih McVViUl i n. Nellie Mandeison, 
.Martina Wllzx ll, " Stella Stewart. 
I felon Kings! on. Kalh icon Mtunissy 
Delephine Murphy, Jeunette Butler, 

t^iîjtsson, Kfi'ie Ryan, JosephineHilda QThiSKpn, Kfiie Ryan, , 
Salome, Margaret Ryan.

Intermediate

Grade 
«• Marnier 
Donah né,

IG 1 fe!i.»il I
DelevUirie !

J nmdte ! Promoted from Grade V. to Grade 
KaH-.li vn ' VI. Alina Paulin, Mary Fletcher, 

Ryan, j Gladys Dona von, Dorothy Ryan,
Celina Muzerall, Mary Goughian, 
Eileen Dulcher, Bessie Edmonds, May

Don’t Bother with
“Special Pastry Floor”

Yoc un get the same flaky light ne» in your fie Crusts, Tarts 
and Cookie^ with

BEAVER FLOUR
as you can with any pastry flour.
Beaver Flour ia milled of the famous Ontario fall wheat, strengthened 
with western spring Wheat.

And in one than that-—Beaver -Flour makes a loaf of bread that is « 
joy to eat —«with fine, even texture and a delicipus, 
««homey** imtiike flavor, unknown to those who still 
use the rough, tasteless, western spring wheat flours. 
Make the change today*—order a barrel of Beaver 
Flour at your grocer^# and has» really delicious Bread 
and Pastry.

JEileeu Morn 
Elizabeth Wit! 
VeiYtnk ;i Daily 
Fabioln Gabriel

same mc h

3 -V (trill; 
McWiUi.
Rycu.

Dept.

:i lit 
W

VV.izvIl 
;vll.

111 inn WitA'll, 
urnii- Gallia!., 

t "bt'i- son

Mari

Murphy,

Momssv. GociL W il lutte. F.fil< 
Eileen Dunn. Neva Dunn. IkiI
Dalton. Jnscihine Si.lui

THET.iL TAILOR CO. LImITlD, f

CANADA FOOD BOARD FLOU R MILL

The Greatest Name 
In Goody-Land

trillM 
fbe w

WR1GLEY5

Flavour lasts I

ADVOCATE,

WHITEST UGHffg

SP^TAIItlS

TUESDAY, JULY 1st, 1919.
rice—=—-------------------n

Goughian, May1 Dolan, Bertha ’Atkin, 
eon, Mildred Somers.

Certificates of Stenography and 
Typewriting —Phyllis McGovern, 
Marie Cullingan, Maggie Menzies.

Theory Certificates of Stenography 
and Bookkeeping —Elsie Whitney 
Grace McTavish.

Theory Certificate of Stenography— 
Mary McCnrron.

Certificate of Honor fer regular at
tendance, eorroct deport mem and 

| fiait,hful study during the school 
year*'-Kathleen Dnffv.

! Nina Mac-Bean. Myrtle Doyle, May 
| Dolan. PTvelyii ('oughla’i, Helen Nett, 
i L-eno Wihttldii, Bertha At id:-, son. Mar
garet M v Eaekcron. Ls

Kathleen My<

lv.vl

Mima Linden, 
en ce Jardine. 

dliO Gold Medal, for
• coniple'v! »!:-> -lu Ini - 

s< riluv'i by St. M:tr>w
• warded U \]ic, l.rb 

■ • ' b-. Kathleen Myers.
. Helen NHL K«ibleep 

Mac Bonn. M: i garH
-'.rene Whalen, Evelyn (

j Dolan, Bertha

lull;/

Goughian. Veronica Fogan.
Itytin, Eva Anenvau, Wlizaibeth Hay je j 
Jeku Gruik, G-olouibo Buuryuo, Helena 
Daughneyv Agatha Thibodeau, Myrtle 
Delano, Adel Famih. -Glare VTekera, 
Florence Dunn, Hannah Le Breton, 
Margaret Fallon, Stoll Doucett, Jos
ephine Regan, Helen Allen, Loretta 
Gabriel.

i G-virso {,,♦• 
Acnd-is 

1 » to. .Myrtle 
Morui Luuhm. 
Dr fly. Ni mi 

MvE: chern. 
cushion, May

___ A i kt ni-ton, M i!v] red
- Somers. Phillis Mot;,nom, Marie Cm 

lna 1 Mgiin, Maegie Menzies.
The Bronze Medal presented by 

the Joseph P f>< gap Publishing (.<»'. 
S awarded to Helen Neif.

Prize for Typewriting—Kathleen 
Duffy,

fYizes for Stenography -Kathleen 
Myers, Nina Mac Bean.

Prizes for Bookkeeping —May
Certlfluat.es of Honor for regular j DoLn, Kathleen Du fly

attendance, cor root deportment and 
faithful study during the school 
year - Mary Fletcher, Gladys Dcn- 
avon, Dorothy Ryan, Alma Paulin, 
Golombe Bourque, Eileen Dutcher, 
Myrtle Delano. Edna Ryan, May 
Goughian, Mary Goughian, Elizabeth, 
Bayle, Bessie Edmonds.

Promc^ed from Grade VI

English-Prize for Gommervial 
Mona làndon.

Prizes for Office Routine—Bertha 
I Atkinson. Irene Whalen.
1 Prtzes for Spelling Evelyn Gough- 
;lan. Margaret Me Buclieron 
! Special Certificates of Eff: coney for 
I Typewriting awarded by the Reming-

VII- Bertha Dutcher, Helen Black, 
Bella Dunn, Laura Black, Heloise 
IvoBlanc, Helen Donovan, ^Hilary 
McConnell, Bessie Thibodeau. J'-ssie 
Keating, Florence Murphy, Helen 
Dunn.

Certificates of Honor- IIelen Black 
Bertha Dutcher, Bella Dunn, Laura 
Black. Bessie Thibodeau, Helen 
Donovan. (

Sub-Senior Department

Promoted from Grade VU B to 
Grade Vlll A: -—Juliette Gh am poux, 
Margaret Hartery, Florence GalUen, 
Edna McMinamin, Flossie Johnson, 
Mary Oldfield.

Prize for Politeness merited by 
Margaret Hartery. Florence U-allien, 
Flossie Johnson, won by Margaret 
Hartery. (

HMze for Grammar—Edna Mc
Minamin.

Prize for Household Management— 
Merited by Margaret Hartery, Mary 
Oldfield, Florence Gallien, Floenv 
Johnson, won by Florence Gallien.

Gold Medal for Religious Instruc
tion won by Margaret -Haiiery

to Grade ! t,m Co 10 Kathleen Duffy and 
‘ LeBlanc.

Music Dept

Elementary GntuW* Gladys Dona- 
'on, Helen Dona-vou, Alphonsine 
boacy, Ediia McMinamin. Marion Gray

Promoted to Elementary Grade — 
Second Year -Eileen Dulion, Kath
leen Morrlssy, Eugenie Bourgeois.

Promoted to Junior Grade. First 
Year—Dora Salteno. Dorothy Ryan, 
Josie Jeffrey.

Promoted to Junior Grade, Second 
Year —Catherine Salterlo, Carmel 
McCanxm. Colombe Bourque, Annie 
Morrell, Anna Benzon.

Promoted to Intermediate Grade, 
First Year —Violette Bourque, Bessie 
Thibodeau. Kathleen Richard. Alice 
McEvoy, Helen White.
, Promoted to Advanced Senior 
Grade. Second Year—Florine Wright, 
Yvonne Dube.

Promoted to Associate Grade Se 
oond Year—May McEvoy.

The Pupils of the Elementary 
Grades deserving special mention for 
application during the year are— 
Eileen Dalton. Kathleen Morrissy, 

jDora Salterlo. Dorothy Uyati, Cdrmel
Promoted from Grade VII. to Grade McCarron, Coloral>e Boiirqu*, Violette

VI Ht—Megffit? 5<Ue.m.pb<41, Violetut 
Bofirque. Beside Donovan, Helen 
White, Dora Salterlo. Georgina Dolan.

Promoted conditionally —May 
C) Brien. May Dunn. Florence. Mc
Evoy. Katie (Jassidy, (’lare Murray.

Certificates of Honor for regular 
attendance, correct deportment and 
faithful study during the school 
year -Maggie Campbell and Bessie 
Donavon.

Prizes for Highest Average and 
Grammar. Maggie Campbell.

2nd prize for Application—darn 
Murray.

Prize 'for Drawing and Penmanship 
May Dunn.
1st prize for Arithmetic —Maggie 

Campbell.
nd prize for Arithmetic—Resale 

Donavon.
Prize for composition Georgian 

Dolan.
Prize for Canadian History—Katie 

Cassidy. f
Prize for Household Management 

merited by Maggie Campbell, Clare 
Murray and Helen White won by- 
Clare Murray.

Priie tor Politeness merited by 
Maggie Campbell, Violette Bourque. 
Florence McBvoy, Clare Murray, 
Katie Cassidy, Dora Salterlo won by 
Florence McBvoy,

let prize for Religious Instruction. 
Maggie Campbell.

ind prize for Religious Instruction, 
May Dunn __

Prlae for Needlework—Violette 
Bourque.

Commercial Dept." 1 "

Distribution of the full Graduating 
Certificates of Proflotenoy In the 
Isaac Pitman System of Stenography 
awarded by the Phonetic Inetitflte 
of Bath, England ; of the Diplomas for 
Touch Typewriting awarded by the 
Joseph P. Degan Company, Quincy. 
III. and of the Diplomas for Bookkeep
ing awarded by the Notre Dates Lad- 

College. Montreal to the pupils 
of the Commercial Department.

Certiflyetid of Stenography, Type
writing, and Bookkeeping—Alice Le
Blanc, Myrtle Doyle, Kathleen Myers 
Mona Llndon, Helen Neif, Kathleen 
Duffy, Nina MacBean, Margaret Me 

Kaderon, Irene Whalen. Evelyn

Richards, AliceBourque. Kathleen 
McEvoy.

Prizes for Pianoforte pl.iy.ng have 
been awarded to the following — Inter
mediate Grade-—Alma Pauline, Mary 
Fletcher, Yvonne Daigle, Irene Legere

Senior hauls—Juliette Cbampoux. 
Marguerite Michaud. Sadie Kerr,

Advanced Senior Grade—Mona Me- 
William, Florins Wright, Yvonne 
Dube.

Associate Grade—May McEvoy
A gold medal offered for competi

tion among the Senior Grades, equally 
merited by May McBvoy. Yvonne 
Dube. Florine Wright. Mona McWill- 
lam, Sadie Kerr, baa been drawn by 
Florine Wright.

Special Prizes

Prizes for Needlework Senior Pup 
Us—Alice LeBlanc, Yvonne Dube.

Prize for Needlework, Junior Pup
ils—Bertha Dutcher.

Sptxdàl Prizes for Household Man( 
agoment -Kathleen Diiffy, Yvonne 
Daigle. Catherine Salterlo .Juliette 
Cbampoux. Yvonne Dube. Irene Lé
gers. Colombe Bourque, Dora Duller, 
io, Eileen Dulcher,

First prize" for Drawing and Paint
ing -Marguerite Michaud, 2nd prize 
Colombe Bourque. Gold Modal for 
Department —Katherine tfuffy.

High School Dept.

IVtmtoted from Grade 9 to Grade 
"Mary Copp, JO honora, 6 firsts; 
ilaen Doyle. JO honors. 6 firsts; 

Yvonne Daigle, i honors. J firsts; 
Cuôfll» McGrath. 7 honors. 3 firsts;

^ (Continued on page 3)
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

‘-XXx

The Kind You Have Always Bought, a.-id which has been 
ia use iia ever thirty y——, hue, borae tiie fdgiuiture of

jp _ __ and has been made under his per»
/pi- t-onol s-jpevv!s3ea since its infancy.
WwV/Allow no ouo to decaJre you in this. 
A!i Cocaierteits, loîtationa and “ Juat-ms-cocd " are but 
ji-i^srteenut that trifle widi and eadau£or the health of 
Infants and ChBdres—JZrnrriencc agstnst Exnerimunt.

what î& i wrtIA
Gfistorhi io a harmless subi;'.: tu ve tat osa tor Oft, Paregoric, 
Props e.uu Sootliing Syrup?. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morpbiue nor other narcotic substance. Its 
ap;« fa its gesrantoe. Fur more than thitty years it has 
t>iCQ in constant too tor the re Uni cf Constipât ten, Flntnlency, 
Wind Colie and Cfaavbt/A; a haying Fencrishnesa arising 
therefrom, and by retina dug toe Stomaef. and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and naznrai sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

in Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

▼ MB CffHTAUB COM^AMV, New VO MM CITY.nrannm

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, INC-
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service
8T. JOHN and BOSTON

The S 3. “CALVIN AUSTIN” will leave St. John ewery Wednes
day at 9 a.m., and every Saturday at 6 p.m^ (Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips are via Eaetport and Lu bee, due Boston 10 
a.m. Thursdays. The Saturday trips are direct to Boston, due 
there Sundays at 1 p.m.

Fare 18.00. Staterooms $2.00 up. Direct connection with 
Metropolitan steamers tor New York via Cape Cod Canal,

For Freight Rates and toll information apply to,
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

Just a Word with 
You

•

When buying a New RANGE there are 
certain things you have in mind that ycu 
feel are necessary, for example, it must be 
a good baker, it must haw all the modem 
conveniences for savinc fuel, saving un
less work, trouble and in short
you want a thoroughly nvjdem, cvtr.piete 
and reliable RANGE, a pride tc you ar.d 
all the household.
Now thirty years of Range selling experience 
should make you absolutely -afe in selecting 

one of our line. Remember all are exactly as repre
sented and our guarantee goes with every one.

We carry a line of New Perfection Cook Oil Stoves 
and a very complete line of Refrigerators 

which will be in season directly.

• CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

B. F. MALTBY
PLUMBING, HI

as.
VTING end SHEET METAL WqplK 

PHONE 121

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Capital 
Capital
BwroPap*
Total Awb

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

) 15.0000,00 
15,#00,000- 
16 J35.757 

• «0,000,000

503 Brandie* m Csneda and Newfoundland
fl 1 * t

LONDON
Foreign Branches < , \ '. i

,r <L

mnifmL?82SZ&£g3& ïï^üuTISSSSS mB
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

» the Buffi M Lines veep. reWit from UM eaaea «S

Newcastle, N. B, Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager
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\Ï7HETHEE yoo ere a 
W U*, of KING COLB 

Orange Pekoe or KINO 
COLE lodo-Ceykn BfeodL 
you know that the quafity 
has been consistently mam- 
tained. That alone explain» 
the aboadüy tncccasin&saha.

They am cfapentfa&lB
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THAT PLEASE
The Advocate Stationery Departmentis 

Now Fully Stocked With

Tablets
Note Paper and Envelop» 
Envelopes 
Pens, Pencils etc.
School Supplies

We invite an inspection of our stock and our prices 
will ensure a saving for you.

The Advocate Office

New Canadian Pacific Director™

iv? * ■ iA. s**V-î, :-M

St Mary’s Academy 
Prizes And 

Promotions

(Continued from page 2) (

Helen Law lor. it honors. Mona Me 
William. 4 honors, 2 firsts; Florine 
Wright. 5 honors; Sadie Kerrr, 3 
honors; Frances Dolan, 2 honors; 
MclWron, 1 honor. 1 first ; Catherine 
Saltorio. 1 honor ; Dorothy Lawlor. 
Do ret. ta Connolly. Marie Goughian.

Piormded Conditionally -Lila Sul
livan. Beatrice Dolan.

Silver Medal for General Proficien
cy- -Grade !» Kathleen Doyle.

Special Class prizes are awarded 
the following pupils who have mills 
85% in their final examinations - 
Yvonne Daigle. Cedliu McGrath, 
Helen. Lawlor. Mona Me William.

Prize for Mathematics —Florine 
, Wright.

Prize for Spelling—Carmel Me 
Cai ron

Prize for Christian Doctrine—Kath
leen Doyle.

rizu for Composition—Cecilia Mc
Grath

Prize for I^atin, first—Kathleen 
Doyle. 2nd prize equally merited by 
Yvonne Daigle and Mona McWilliam 
drawn by Yvonne Daigle.

Prizes l'or Geography—Sadie Kerr. 
Frances Dolan.

Prize for French—Mona McWilliam 
romoted from Grade 10 to Grade 

11— Bessie Creamer, 0 honors, 10 
firsts’ conditionally : May McEvoy, 2 
honors, 1 first.

Silver Menial for General Proficien
cy—Grade 10, Bessie Creamer.

; Special Class prize - May McEvoy.
PrizA for Matiiumatios—Bess!** 

Creamer.
Prize for Christian Doctrine—May 

Mi Evoy.
Prize for French Bessie Creamer.
Results oi Final Examinations 

Matriculation Work—-Marguerite Mich 
aud. 11 honors 10 firsts; Nellie 
Creamer. 5 honors 4 fir -t«.

Gold Medal for General Proficiency 
in Matriculation Work— Marguerite 

Michaud.
Gold Medal for Christian Doctrine

—Nellie Creamer.
Prize for Mathematics —Marguerite 

Michaud.
Prize ;or English—Nellie Creamer
Prize for Latin. Senior Division— 

Marguerite Michaud
Prize for Latin, Junior Division— 

Bessie Creamer.
Prize ior Ph>siology—Nellie Crea

mer..
i rDe for Chemistry ^Marguerite 

Mivh.il ul.
Pri.c for History Nellie Creamer
Cer'i^: ali s of Honor, for ri yulj 

attendance. coi r“<d dtspoi umovi uni

Smith; il study during the school year 
1 M TM* 1*. it Michaud. Nellie Créai* 
D ! nier. -iessiv Creanv-r. May McEvoy: 

I Katlileeu iKiyle, Yvoiiue i,aigle. 
Cecil in McGrath. Helen Lawlor, Mona 
McWilliam. Florine Wright. Sadie 
Kerr, Frances Dolan, Carmel Me* 
Curron. Dorothy Lawlor. Doretta 
f’-onnollv, Marie Ceughlan

The folRowing young ladies not 
having spent the entire year at St. 
Mary s Academy, could not compete 
for Class prizes. They are neverthe
less entitled to an honorable mention 
for correct deportment, obstfr vance 
of school rules and application to 
sturdy. Mary Copp, Eugene Albert, 
Margaret Cunningham. Lila Sullivan, 
Beatrice Dolan, Catherine Salterio, 
Blanche McIntyre. Mildred Somers. 

•Mary McCarron Elate Whitney, Grace 
McTavish, Alphonsine Soucy, Juliette 
ChamiKmx, Violette Bourque, Dora 
Salterio. Eugenie Bourgeois^

The Diploma and Gold Medal of the 
pocgregatlunal ; Notre Dam«V Bt. 
Mary’s Academy, Newcastle, are 
awarded to Ml»s Marguerite Michaud 
and Nellie Creamer. i

This Diploma certificates that the 
above mentioned young ladies have 
completed with commendable diligen
ce and proficiency the Course of 
Studies, prescribed by this Institution 
and having passe* Satisfactory E:< 
aminations, are entitled to the Honor 
of Graduation.

Given at Newcastle, New Bruns 
wick, on this Twenty-Third Day of 
June in the Year of Our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and ninteen.

A CRIPPLE FOR 
THREE YEARS

Hafelm In Bed With Bhennadun 
Unta a* To* TKurr^vTrvES".

MR. ALLXAWOCA MU«<M>
B.B. No. 1, Lome, On*.

"For error throe years, I wea 
oonûnod to bed with JiScamaààm. 
During thnt tirm^ I bnri frrrvdm^.nt 
from a number of doctors, and tried 
nourly everything I saw othsertisod to 
omre Rheumatism, without receiving 
any benefit.

Finally, I decided to try "Fruit-** 
tlves”. Before I had used half a boj^ 
I noticed cn improvement ; the pain 
was not so severe, and the —rTTinq 
Started to go dow n.
/ ctMUinttcd taking ikis/Puit me- 

dlrhm, improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do tight chorea about the place”.

ALEXANDER MUNRO.
50c. a box, 6for $2-50, trial size 23c. 

At all dealers or scat postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-#-dwa 
Limited, Ottawa.

Constantine On
His Uppers

Paris. June 25, (Havas)—Former 
King Constantine of Greece, who has 
been living in Switzerland, is in fin
ancial difficulties, according to ad
vices from Geneva to Paris newspa
pers. Former Emperor William has 
been supplying the former Greek rul
er with funds but this subsidy has 
been cut off. It is added, that Con
stantine is endeavoring to become re
conciled with the present Greek gov
ernment.

When to Cut Alfalfa
For Hay

(Experiments Farm Note.)
The yielding capacity of alfalfa de 

pends on quite a number of factors, 
one of them being the time when the 
crop is harvested. The time of har 
vesting, indeed, affects the yielding 
capacity per acre oi alfalfa more 
than it affects other hay crops for 
reasons which will be explained 
briefly.

It is unfortunate^ a rather common 
practice among fanners to delay the 
cutting of hay crops too lotig, under 
the mistaken idea that by waiting 
a little after the crop has 
reached its best stage from a qual
ity standpoint, larger and consequent
ly more remunerative crops may be 
realized. This practice, however, 
works out rather the other way in 
alfalfa.

It is generally held that mos* s J 
Isfactory returns, both froth the sc.Ana 
•point of tomlage per acre and from 
the standpoint of the hay quality, a: e 
obtained if the alfalfa is cut when, as 
it is generally expressed, it is^'one- 
tenth in bloom.” This expression 
really means that it is time to cut al
falfa just after it has started to come 
in general bloom. The blossoming is, 
in fact, on the whole a rather good 
indication of the proper time to cut 
falfa; but it is not always so, for in 
certain seasons especially if wet and 
cool weather prevails in the early 
part of the summer, the blossoming 
period may be considerably delayed 
beyond the best time for cutting the 
alfalfa; but it is not always so, for in 
always easy to determine when an 
alfalfa field is "one-tenth in bloom” 
and, in case of doubt on that ques 
tion. the alfalta grower may easily 
be tempted t\> wait a little too long. .

A far safer indication of the best j 
time, t o cut tor hay is given by the 
coming on of the second growth from 
the crown of -the roots. The second 
growth generally begins to shoot 
just when the plant begins to bios- 1 

som. but sometimes a little earlier. 
As the second growth is the one on j 
which the size of the season's second i 
crop of alfalfa depends, it follows that j 

j the first hay crop of the season should j 
be taken off before the second growth 

' has reached such a developmnnt that 
i there is any risk of It being cut off 
j with the first crop. And this might 
I easily happen, if the cutting of the 
! first crop is delayed too much, the re 
suit of course being that the return

WILSONS

Captain the Hon. W. J. Shaugtmesey ' •
) (Ob left) taJtia* lie tad «lr (txmrfku dvtrooul wiiS » cm plural marJUm 

made tor the purpose. »

M

At * meettn# of the Board at Ctrec-i 
tors of tint OewBb» FectLc Ketiwmp 
held DO June tttb. Optsin ‘.he Uauu. 
William J. SBmuchneeey wee electee 
a director of the compsny to fill 
vacancy caused by the resignation, 
of the Hon. »«■"— Dnnamulr, of 
Victoria. BKL 

Capialb Sbsnshnrwy la the aon <gt 
the ttlghi Ho*. Lord 
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eldest of the f'wwpl'w Phtitk R*b- 
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oremue, tes,tua fhmi. a* Captain 
and Adjutant of the IMth Irish 
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for the tamlWi notnhle «air ol

Oo the biaabtiig up cd the Uriah
B ailde m. la was sent to France as 
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The Roof Should Be Artistic
The roof can make or mar-the whole appearance 
of your home. The soft state shades of Red and 
Green in a roof of DURO 4 in 1 Asphalt Shingles 
make as handsome a roof as you can choose,

The Roof Must Protect
DURO 4 m l Asphalt Shihgles-are oreresisjting; , 
will not split, crack, or w*rp; are unaffected by 
fumes and gases; they 'insulate against heat and 
cold, and they offer full protection against the' 
weather.

The Roof Should Offer True Economy * >
It Costs less, both in first outlay, and reckoning by 
years of service, to roof with DURO 4 m 1 
Asphalt Shingles. The cost of laying is less, 
freight is less, fire insurance is at the minimum 
rate, and there b no expense of “upkeep”.

DURO 4 in 1 Asphalt Shingles
Size 10 in-chcc x 32>6 inches, with a covering 
capc.’ty of i ; ,ht wooden shingles. Asphalt- 
saturs - jd felt bcue,coated wit h refined Asphaltun, 
into which b imbedded crushed slate, Red or 
Green. Miriiniure samples free if you write your 
name and address on the margin—Cut out thb 
ad. and mail it to us.

13
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•Toronto 
Winnipeg « 

i Vancouver

SUBE6ŒD ASPHALT SHINGLES

Page Three
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Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c a packet 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Stores.

Cozo ■'isssr,Spray
drives auav files

Creonoid is a powerful, non-poisonous, 
inexpensive creoaote product wliich is 
obnoxious to in iccts but not to animale 
or fowl. Spray it on cows to keep 
them from being tormented by flies. 
Spray m the hennery to exterminate 
lice. Result will be more eggs and 
more milk.

If you have any difficulty obtaining 
Creonoid write to

THE BARRETT CO. Limited
Formerly the 17

Carritte-Patterson Mfg. Co. Limited

Halifax, HS. St. John, N.B. Sydney, N.S.

from tlie second crop of the season is 
apt to become smaller.

Under the circumstances alfalfa 
growers would be well advised not to 
delay the cutting of the first crop 
any time after that the second growth 
begins to come on. A simple examin
ation of the crown of the roots will 
show how the new growth is develop- 
enough to be caught by the mower, 
should take place before it is high 
ing, and the cutting of the first crop

WAREHOUSE BROKEN INTO
The warehouse of the Maritime 

Produce Co., was broken into last 
Thursday night and it is thought 
some oats were stolen by the offend
ing party.
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A GENEROUS GIFT.
In establishing five scholarships for 

New Brunswick Lord Beaverbrook 
has given additional evidence of his 
continued personal interest in* his na
tive province. He has in this gift sug 
gested to those who will administer 
the fund certain conditions which 
will make those prizes available to 
students whose families may not be 
sufficiently well off to provide for 
them the higher education which they 
desire, and yet there is nothing in 
the terms of the gift to prevent bril
liant scholars from participating in 
the advantages to be derived from 
such scholarships. This is a matter 
which will undoubtedly be left more 
or less to the decision of the trustees 
And in his selection of those who will 
administer the funds during the ex
perimental period Lord Beaverbrook 
has acted with discretion.

O. B l
Make no mistake, the labor trouble.^ 

with which this country is new deluged it> 
not a matter o? economics. Ii is not for 
wages these men ire striking, nor is it for 
hours, in the last analysis, it is strike for 
power. It is war for a dictatorship, and 
that dictator will be labor, if the strikers 
have their way. The term collective bar 
gaining has now lost its old definition, 
which was that a craft collectively, such, 
for instances, as the Typography 1'nion, 
would bargain with employers as to wages 
hours andthe like. Collective bargaining, 
as now interpreted, realy means that U is 
same Typographical Union would not be 
master of its own affairs, but would mer
ely form a eog in a greet labor machine, 
In other words, it is just another name for 
the One Big Union, and this in turn means 
in its full significance that the country 
would be under the heel of a labor Czar.

In these circumstances, it is but natural 
that responsible labor leaders should ro 
undly condemn this movement.

Under this delightful ^scheme of “col
lective bargaining ’ no trade could he 
master of its own affairs, nor could any 
employer be master of his own indus* rv. 
even to the .remotest degree. Under the 
One Big Union idea, it is quite conceivable 
that a meat cult ter in a Calgary s’.aught * - 
house, as supreme head r.f the O B V 
would he dit Idling the policy of the Pom- 
imon Iron and Steel Company. Or in : un. 
a Nova S.otia coal miner might he telling 
a BritishColutnbia shipbuilding company 
how to operate its business.

Under the circumstances, the peril to 
Canada’s industrial life is very r 1. i‘res 
ent conditions make it impossible for in 
dus ry to forge ahead. Men who a fort
night ago made a solemn compact as to

Young Canadian
To Die In Chair

New York, June 24- “Gordon 
Fawcett Hamby," self-confessed 
slayer of two employees of the 
East Brooklyn Savings Bank, was 
this afternoon found guilty 
of murder in the first degree by a 
jin y in the Surpreme Court Brook 
lyn. When called to the bar he 
said his real name was Jay B. A!-1 
len, that he was a Canad:an 261 
years old, and had attended col-, 
lege.

In giving his record, he said he 
was born in Alberta, Canada ; had 
no parents living and no religion; 
that he had been convicted of 
murder previously in Washington, 
that he ha d “no specific oc
cupation” and that he had a col
lege education.

Death by electrocution is the 
arbitrary penalty for first degree 
murder in New York State.

The jury was out less than one 
hour. Immediately after the ver
dict Hamby was remanded to 
jail for sentence next Thursday.
Extraordinary precautions have 

been taken by the jail officials to 
prevent the convicted man from 
escaping. On several occasions he 
has openly declared he would ra
ther be shot by his guards while 
escaping than suffer the disgrace 
of being electrocuted.

Hamby during the trial offered 
no defence in his own behalf. He 
even went so far as to request his 
lawyer not to cross- examine wit
nesses, object to questions nor 
make any summing-up speech, 
and his wishes were obeyed.

HOW THIS 
NERVOUS WOMAN 

GOTWELL
Ttid by Herself. Her Sin

cerity Should Co» 
vince Other*.

It Took Years 
To Learn

That in Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
There ta Positive Cere for 

PQee or Hemorrhoids.

RfltfJRS come to ua elmoat dhflf 
from perrons who have suffered It, 
*8. 10 years or more from plies or 
hemorrhoids before finding out <hat 
Dr. Chase's Ointment affords Im
mediate relief and ultimate car» tor 
«him annoying and distremlng all*

Thin ts not a trouble about which 
? people care to speak, hot If you ask 
: your friends about Dr. Chasers Otnt» 
I ment you wtU he surprised to hear 
i hour many base been cured of pika 
j by Its osa. It Is the one treatment 
.; for pile» on which you can depend 
! absolutely (Or prompt relief.

Mr. B. F. Tracy, Minesing. Ont* 
: writes: “For about thirty-five years 
: I was troubled with Itching piles,
• which kept me from sleep until I 
i was completely worn out. Then at 
! length I would drop off to sleep and 
! rub myself raw. I tried every kind
of ointment made wlthdut any per* 

! manent good. I also tried a home»- 
" pathlc doctor, but only had moment

ary relief from his treatments. Three 
I years ago 1 tried Dr. Chase’s Otnt» 
' mend, and about half a box com- 
i pletely cured ms. I have newer been 
i doubled with piles since, and can 
| heartily renom mend Dr. Chase's
• Ointment to anyone suffering from 
: this terrible agony or from any other
: «kin ‘ - ": «kin _

( "This ti to certify that the above 
: etatemrot la oomet In 

eular.*—Be,. H.
: M«.h~1^f. ChmctLj 
j Mr. E B. MacDonald. VUIMn.
1 ont. vtttH: -Hnnee «uffeted

from pUas far anm, Orne, I finally 
triad Dr. Cî*ae*s otntmant wtik*

' afforded atmoat In— nt relief, and 
1 In time, cura. I hare great faith 
In Dr. Chaaa*a Ointment, and tntefc 

jit supetor la any otntmant on the 
n>M*acl —old adetaa anyone euf- 

1 faring from pDaa to gtoa It a trial" 
Matty continua to anffkr from pile*,

iln the belief that •------- ----- —'
I n on ft the «
! iy. Dr. CElaar’a
S?5£, ______________

I knife. M cent* a hoc. an daatara
I poatnadd. fro, 

On. Limited.

. Ill—"For toot yean I 
irregularities, weakness, 
__ nervousness, and 

waa in • run down 
condition. Two of 
oar best doctor* 
failed to do me any 
good.. I beard bo 
ranch about what 
Lydia E. Pinkhara'a 
Vegetable Com
pound bad done for 
others, 1 tried it 
and waa cured. I 
am no longer ner
vosa am regular, 
and In excellent 

health. I believe the Compound will 
cure any female trouble,**—Uza. Auc* 
Hfu-KB. Christopher, In.

Nervousness is often s . 
weakness or aotne functional 
meat, which rosy be overcome by 
famous root and herb remedy, L;
El Pink ham’s Vegetable Com] 
thousands of women have by

itiona exist writs Lydia El 
PlnkhamMedidneCo., Lynn, Maas., for
jtperienca. 
If comp lit

riUtiUOUl iltriUHiUW Vti.s htjutlf I'M
suggestions in regard to your ailment. 
~o result of Its long sspstenoa |g 

your servies,ft

Town of Chatham
Vs. H. A. Frank

The case which the Town of 
Chatham had instituted against 
the Guarantee Co. and H. A Frank 
the contractor to whom was aw
arded the new dam at Morrisson’s 
Brook, and whose work was so in
ferior that the town claimed $12,- 
000 demages, was settled out of 
court yesterday and the case did 
not come up. The town took 36000 
and called the case off.

Mr. Frank was represented by 
M. G. Tweed of St. John, and A. 
J. Gregory of Fredericton and the 
Town of Chatham by Hon. J. P. 
M. Baxter. K. C., of St. John, and 
Hon. Robert Murray, K. C. and 
Geo. M. McDade of Chatham. In 
the morning a proposition came 
from the defendant's counsel to 
seule for S'VOO, but Mr. Baxter 
told them that the Town Council 
would nor bother coming together 
to consider such an offer. The 
plaintiff was ready with an array 
of witnesses that would have made 
the case a cinch for conviction, 
but when an offer came to settle 
for $5000, the aldermen got to
gether and finally made a counter 
proposition to setter for $6000. -

This was agreed to by the de
fendant and the matter was set
tled. Large costs are thus obviated 
and considering the chances that 
all law suits run the town has 
come out of the matter very well.

Mr. Frank paid to Mr. Murray 
$4600 in cash and he foregoes a 
balance of $1400 on the contract 
held back by the town. Each 
party to the suit pays its own 
cost.

THE EX-KAISER PLANS
RETURNING TO GERMANY

Berlin. June 26.—(By the Associat
ed Press )—Former Emperor Williàm 
is planning to speedily return to Ger
many before the Entente can demand 
his surrender from Holland, according 
to a Stuttgart despatch to ilie Neiie 
Berliner Zeitung. The despatch 
slates that the Dutch Govei nuieui 
thoroughly approves of his return 

an the former Emperor is an un 
welcome guest, and his presence in 
Holland is increasing the problem 
before that country.”

Tired People
Are Debilitated

Full Health and Strength 
Can Only be Regained by 

Enriching the blood

DAINTY NEW WASH 
—= FABRICS ==——

We have anticipated your summer require- 

merits with an assortment of New Wash 
Fabrics that never has been rivalled in this 
vicinity So lovely, crisp, bright and pretty are 
these fabrics that an inspection of them will 
be a complete assurance of their purchase.

These materials are all of the most trustworthy 
quality which seems to improve with each launder
ing, and the assortment is large, and of equal im
portance is that the prices are exceptionally low.

'4

Our Stock comprises, Voiles, Ginghams, 
Organdies, Bateste, Cotton Gaberdine and 
other striking effects.

Prices 25c to $1.25
PER YD.

wages and hours, are to-day on strike. 
Oth it groups which contracted to abide by 
the decisions of an arbitration committee 
now refuse to accept the awards Manuf
acturers who. under normal conditions, 
wo ild be out eager for orders, now hes
itate to accept any even when tendered 
them for they know not from day to day 
whether their men will be working or 
walking the streets .in a "sympathetic 
strike

Within the past few days the Federal 
Government has"firmed" considerably in 
its altitude toward this sympathetic strike 
Government employees who have gone 
Bolshevik, are told that back to work they 
go or leave the service for all time .which 
is the right attitude, and one which should 
have been taken from the first day of 
their walkout at Winnipeg. Senator Rob
ertson. Minister of Labor, who has been 
keeping a close eye on the Winnipeg sit
uation, makes the statement that these 
troubles are primarily of political signif
icance, and have, as a matter of factuttle 
or nothing to do with labor conditions. In 
reality it is, as developed in the West, a 
Bolshevist movement, pure and simple 

Such being the case, it must be fought 
out to the Bitter end. The G nadian peo
ple, at a whole, have no intention of al
lowing any one class to dictate to all 
other classes. We have humored and cod
dled ti e radicals over long as it is. It is 
not work that these fellows want, but an
archy. In reality, they want to get out 
and kill someone, but eo far they have 
not dared to

Road Tax Blank Forme 
Poor and County Tax 

for sale at

Advocate Office.

People who are tired all the time 
and never feel rested, even after a 
long night in bed, people 
who cannot regain weight { 
and strength, who feel
no joy in living are in a condition J 

described by doctors as general de 
bilRÿ. A medical examination might 
show that every organ in the body 
is acting normally, but the pallor ot 
the face will usually show that »h«* 
blood is weak and watery. This is 
the root of the trouble.

Debility is a loss of vitality, not 
affecting any one part of the body 
but the system generally. The blood 
goes to every part of the body and 
the use of a blood tonic like Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills quickly tones up 
the whole system. The first sign of 
returning health is a better appetite, 
an improved digestion, a quicker 
step and better color in the cheeks. 
The rich, red blood, reaching every 
organ and muscle, carries new health 
and vigor. The nerves are quieted, 
sleep becomes more refreshing and 
with persistent treatment and a good 
diet the patient is once more enabled 
to enjoy life. The case of Mr. (W. 
Do stater, R. R- No 4. Tileonburg. 
Ont., illustrates the great value of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in oases of 
this kind. Mr. Doxtater says:—‘T 
was troubled with pains throughout 
my whole body, was extremely ner
vous, did not sleep at night, and was 
further afflicted with rheumatism. In 
spite of different treatment this con
dition persisted, indeed 1 was grow
ing worse, and had fallen away In 
weight to 130 pounds and was scarce 
ly able to do any work. Then 1 be
gan taking Dr. Williams* Pink Pills, 
and after a few weeks there was a 
noticeable improvement in my condi
tion. I continued taking the pills, 
constantly gaining until I fait as well 
as ever 1 did. While taking the pills 
my weight increased to 170 pounds, 
and I can now do as good a day's 
work as anyone. My advice if you 
are not feeling well is to take Dr. 
(Williams’ Pink Pills and they will 
aoon put you right.” t

At the first sign that the blood is 
out of order take Dr. Williams' Pink 
Wîïr'iûïd-Ïjpte the speedy improve- 

1° the appetite, 
health and spirits. You mb get these 
pills tfcMftgh any medicine dealer or 
by-mail at 60 cents a box or six boxes, 
tor $1.60 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co. Brockville, Ont

Just Arrived !
2 Mixed Cars of Flour and Feed

-Consisting of

RobinHood Flour, Baker’s King Flour, 
Rainbow Flour, all 3 Hard Wheat

Lily Flour, for Pastry »
Shorts, Split Peas, Bran,

White Beans, Feed Flour, 
Rolled Oats, Barley Dust,

Feed Wheat, Cracked Corn and Oats, Cracked Corn 

Golden Corn Meal, RobinHood Porridge Oats, 

Colonial Feed Flour, and Western and 

P. E. Island Oats.

Specials
We beg to advise that we are specializing on all Robin Hood Products, 

which we guarantee to be not only the equal, but better than any Hard 
Wheat Flour on the market, and Colonial Feed Flour, which is composed 
of wheat and barley, and contains a high percentage of protein.

We are now in a position to supply your wants in the above lines, and will be pleased to 
receive your patronage. Our Terms are CASH with order, and we guarantee prompt service 
and the lowest prices. Telephone and Telegraphic Messages at. our expense.

V

Maritime Produce Co.
John Russell, Manager. NEWCASTLE, N. B. Phone 83-21

C+::.++/:.+.7+/^:/../::/.$^^++5.:+.-^^^C
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Early Fruits
throughout theMr. W. MacMillan of Boies town 

was a visitor to town last Friday.
Me. Richard Hntitfiison left last 

Wednesday on his return trip to 
Boston by automobile. .

Mrs. Herbert Russell and Miss 
Alexander of Douglastown were

Miss Bessie Jeffrey is visiting 
friends in Chatham.

M»i Edward Menzies motored to 
Fredericton yesterday.

Mr. James McCabe *is visiting hia 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mc
Cabe.

Mrs. Edward Keating and child 
ere visiting Mrs. Keating’s home in j 
Lower Newcastle.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Amy have tak
en nip their cottage, at Bay Du Vin i 
for the summer.

Miss Bertha Richard and Miss j 
Winifred Lemieaux of Campbellton i 
spent the holiday in town.

Miss Nellie McEachern of the 
Peter McSweeny Co., Moncton, N. B. 
spent the holiday at her home here.

Miss May Murphy of Shives Athol 
is spending the summer months with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Murphy

Mess. W. Nicholson and C. C Hay
ward were guests at the Brunswick 
Hotel, Moncton N. B. last Wednesday

Mrs. Thos. Bel.nore and young 
?on of Fredericton are irfi town 
vising Mrs.Belrnore’s father. Mr. 
Stables.

Miss Margaret Callaghan of the 
teaching staff x>f the Grammar school 
Campbellton is home for thé summer 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan J. Ferguson and 
family went to Bay du Vin last Satur
day to take up their cottage lor the 
summer months.

Mr. John Russell and family mot
ored here from Brewer Maine, 
and are the guests or Mr. Russell's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. George Russell

Miss Annie Craig m the Ha-kin’s 
Start en.c.'t,«im-ii tier pupils 

a delightful \ irniu at French Fort 
Monday 2*rd. mat

Mrs Win Moulding of Concord.
| New Hampshire, who has hot a spend 
| ing the past month v. .4b her parents 
| Mr. and Mrs. John S. Lindon, return
ed to her home last Friday.

Lt. Allan A. Aitken, who recently 
returned from overseas, and who has 
been spending some time on the Pac
ific Coast arrived home on Sunday to 
spend a few days with his mother 
Mrs. Win Aitken

Strawberries, raspberries, 
blackberries with all their 
flavor, perfectly preserved in 
wholesome La otic Sugar. Buy 

your preserving 
sugar in the original 

Lantic 
packages

Summer time ,is time for 
BovriL It re-createserergy 
and dispels fatigue.

Ib2a^51hcai<bn3-ia20«idl0alhba$s

WEDDINGSScientifically*
PleECTvor MacMillan Shoe 

StoreCREAGHAN BUCKLEY
A wedding of great interest to 

many residents of the Miramichi 
was performed Wednesday mor
ning at ten o’clock in the chapel 
of St. Mary’s convent, with Nup
tial Mass, the Rev. P. W. Dixon, 
uniting in marriage. Miss Reta 
Buckley, eldest daughter of Mr. 
D. J. Buckley, to Donald S. Cre- 
aghan, of the firm of the J. D. 
Creaghan Co. Ltd., and eldest son 
of Mr and Mrs. J. D. Creaghan. 
The bride, who looked most 

charming, was given in marriage 
by her fat her, and wore a gown of 
white georgette, with pearl trim
mings, over silver cloth, veil and 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
bouquet of rosek and maiden hair 
fern, and entered the chapel ac
companied by the -trait.s of Men
delssohn's wedding march.

The bridesmaid. Miss Yvonr.e 
Buckley, wore pale blue taffeta 
and white picture hat and carried 
pink carnations and sweet peas. 
The groom v.as supported by his 

brother J. A. Creaghan.
Little Priscilla and Rosemary 

Hazen, nieces of the groom, acted 
as flower girls and looked very 
dainty in white with Juliette caps 
carrying baskets of flowers.

During the mass a delightful 
program of music was carried out, 
consisting ol three pianos and two 
violins. Miss May Morrison sang 
“O Salutaris" and D. A. Jackson 
rendered the "Ave Marie ’. The 
chapel was beautifully decorated 
with cut flowers and potted plants.

After the ceremony which was 
witnessed by the relatives of tl.e 
contracting parties and interested 
friend -. the happy couple drove to 
the home of the bride, amid show
ers of conferi, where a wedding 
breakfast was served to the r< - 
atives of the of the bride and 
groom. The house was taste
fully decorated for the occasion, 
bride and groom. The house wras 
tastefully decorated for the oc
casion.

Among the relatives present was 
the grandmother of the bride, Mrs. 
Donald Buckley, of Moncton who 
is eighty-six years of age.

The bride received many val
uable gifts, among which was a 
substantial cheque from her father 
The groom's gift to the bride 

was a platinum brooch set with 
diamonds, and to the bridesmaid 
a platinum ring set with onyx and 
diamond.

In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Creaghan accompanied by a party 
of friends, motored to Bathurst, 
where they boarded the Ocean 
Limited for a honeymoon trip to 
Montreal and other Upper Can
adian cities. The bride’s going- 
away dress was a tailored suit of 
blue and she wore a blue and sand 
georgette hat.

The young couple have the best 
wishes of hosts of friends for a very 
happy future.

Music
The Bridal March from Lohen

grin, was played by Miss A. 
Morrid accompanied by voilins 
Mrs. E. J. Morris and Mr. E 
LeBlanc.

Soloists—Miss M. Morrison Q. 
Salutaris; Mr. D. A. Jackson 
Ave Marie; Mr. Chas. Morris 
Mystical.

As the Bridal party left the 
Chapel "Tannhauser’a" Wed
ding March was played.

We Have in Stock our Lines of

Infant's and Children’s Patent Boots 
and Pumps

Mf/it ej

, Is the worlds best chew. 
It is the most economical chew

Also Received a Line of

Ladies’ Cushion Sole Boots in 
J. T. Bell Make

I f you need a pair of comfortable boots, come in and 
examine these goods

The McFarlane lines for Children are 
nicely made and are made with a 
turn sole. We have them in Patent 
and Gun Metal.

We have the Classic lines for Children in Patent 
Pumps and Boots

BOOKS /or BOYS nd GIRLS
To a<kl to the pleasures of the midsummer 

vacation we have the following

BOOKS FOR BOYS:
The Frontier ‘Boys Series 
The Bert Wilson Series 
The Comrade Series 
The Boy Scout Series

Also Boohs by Cooper. Ellis. Henty and Alger.
BOOKS FOR GIRLS:

Boohs by Holmes. Nieade. Southworth. 
Porter and several other aathors.

MacMillan Shoe Store

Save The Children FIREBRICK
Mothers who keep a box of Baby’s 

l Own Tablets in the house may feel 
I that the lives of their little ones are 
! reasonably safe during the hot wea- 
jther. Stomach troubles, cuivra in- 
* faut urn and diarrhoea carry oft th.m- 
■ sands 01 little (tins vwty summer, a; 
! most eases because th<* mother does 
not have it sale me i: inc :u h a I i<> 

jÀi\e promptly. Baby's Own Tablet- 
jie.iievu these trouble-., or if given ov- 
I '’usionally to the well child wiil pro- 
j vent their coming on. The Tabivts 
| are guaranteed by government an
alyst to be absolutely harmless even 
to the new born babe. They are es 
peeially good in summer because 
they regulate the bowels and keep 
the stomach sweet and pure. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25c a box from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

FIRECLAYFOLLANSBEE <St COMPANY

Geo Burchlll & Sons,
Phone 226-4 NELSON, N. 13BECAUSE THEY 

FIND SATISFAC
TION HERE

Many of the most particular 
families In Newcasle buy their 
Meats and Groceries regularly 
at this Store. To satisfy ocr 
Customers In every respect is 
Wfr tirst consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best dû freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits ; 
by charging fair prices, and b/ 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment

WANTED
Wanted tor Town of Newcastle 

Schools. Principal, Male, Holding 
Grammar School License : Vtoe
Principle, Male, Holding First or Sup
erior License: Nine Female Teach
ers, Holding First or Second Cas? 
Licenses.

Applications will be received by 
the undersigned up to July 14th.

J. R T. L1NDON
23-4 wks.

WANTED
Either a Male or Female Teacher, 

holding a Superior Claaa Licence for 
School District No. € Douglastown, 
N. B Apply stating salary to R. H 
Jessamin. Secy to Board of School 
Trustees. tf.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this Store you will find e 
carefully selected stock of Or» 
certes. Freeh Meats In variety, 
and the season's range of Vege
tables and Fruits.

Sec. School Trustees

Teacher Wanted
A First or Second Claes Female 

teacher to take charge of Boiestown 
School beginning Aug. Term. Ap
ply Mating aaJary

W MacMILLAN.
25-3 pd. Sect'y to School Trustees.

ided home. The bride and---------------- groom
left that night on a honeymoon 
which will include St. John.

You can telephone your Or
der. Our delivery system in
sures prompt service.

Owing to a large number of 
ballots not yet being received, the 
counting of same has been post-

DEHiE-McFarland
Wednesday evening in the pres

ence of close friends and members 
of the family, Miss Cora A. Mt- 
Farland, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas McFareland of Puy
allup. became the bride of Harold 
H. Dehie of Newcastle, N. B. 
Canada. The couple was attended 
by Mrs. Kelly Gerr of Astoria. 
GTe., sister of the bride, and
Evans Donnelly of Tacoma__
Vancouver Province

For Sale
Pigs * weeks old at the Farm of 

DAVID BALD,WIN, 
25-3 pd. Nelson, N. B.

poned, and those holding ballots, 
are requested to forward same im
mediately. Upon receipt of out
standing ballots, the result will be 
announced in the columns of The 
Union Advocate.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES MEATS. ETC

Cor. Castle and Pleasant St. 
Telephone 22. Building Lots For Sale

The field west of the residence of 
T. ,W. Crocker, fronting on Pleasant 
Street

In one parcel or In building tots. 
Apply to
23-2 W. A. PARK

NOTICE ARQUE—O'DONNELL.
Doektown, N. B.. June 26—The Ab

erdeen House. Doatown (N. B ), was 
the scene of a happy event on June 
24. when Major H. H. Argue. M. D . 
of Ottawa, recently returned from 
overseas, was united in marriage to 
Mias Wilbelmdna O-Donnell. R. N., 
daughter of Mrs. Henry Swim. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
A. J. MacNeil, B. A. pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, in the presence 
of Immediate friends of the contract
ing: parties. After a sumptuous . re
peat the happy pair motored t» New
castle where they boarded the Ocean 
Limited for a trip to various points 
in the upper provinces after which 
they will take up their residence In 
Ottawa.

CROCKER -WINTER 
Miss Hazel, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Hubert G. Winter, of Fred
ericton and George Crocker of the 
department of soldiers’ civil re
establishment," were married 
Thursday evening at the Meth
odist church, Fredericton by Rev. 
G. M. Young. The bride recently 
has been a member of the staff of 
the vocation! 1 school of the N. B. 
Military Hospital and fonperiy 
supervisor of the Women’s In
stitutes for New Brunswick. The 
grbom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Christopher Crocker, of Millerton.
He served overseas, being inval-

I have removed my store of 
Groceries end Provision» to 
the Park Store lately occupied 
by The Stothart Mercantile 
Co., where 1 will be pleased to 
meet all my old customer» 
and any new ones who may 
wiah to do business.

Watch my Advertisement 
for Bargain» n»«t week.
- - : THOS. RUSSELL

A D. Farrah & CoFOR RENT

Store on Public Wharf lately 
occupied by myself, ae a 
Grocery end Provision Store, 
for a term of one or more year» 
' PdesekMoh given at once. ' "

: THOS. RUSÎELL
As FOR SALE

A Dominion' Kxcreu Money OrderAnte and Motor Boat. For parti- D1CK1SON & TROY 
The Rexall Store

fm five dollars cost, three cents.enters apply at this office.

T73*TT'.r» Ü
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IN making tea biscuits 
and pastry, there is no 

flour that gives better satis
faction than “REGAL”. 
Biscuit makers consider 
“REGAL” the BIG VALUE 
in flour.
The St. Lawrence Flour Mills Co.

IMai
MOXTSEAL

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift sore, 

touchy corns eff with 
fillers

, Doesn't hart » bit? Drop a little 
Treezonc on un aobtog eurn. instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out Yea, magic!

A tiny bottle of Proezonc costs but a 
few cents at any drug store, but is suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and the 
call usee, without soreness or irritation.

Free tone is the sensational discovery 
of a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.

NEW REGULATION APPLE
BARREL FOR N.B

Prodencton, June 2b—A new rega 
la Lien apple barrel, to hold 100 
<i'.iart.-<. will be in use in the Mari 
time Provinces this year, and Deputy 
Minister IJradt is now making ar
rangements for providing the neces 
sary supply. The new barrel will 
hold four quarts more than that 
which has been in use in the Mari
time Provinces, although smaller 
than that which Ontario and Quebec 
growers have used. There will b.e a 
uniform barrel though out Canada1 
and it will be illegal to use any other 
size.

Deputy minister Bradt said that 
he believed the required supply of 
barrells could be supplied by mills at 
Oromocto a ml St. John and the price 
will probably be about 45c'each, where 
as in Nova Scotia the growers have to 
P>ay 58 cents. It is expected about 
50,000 barrells will be required to 
meet the demands.

First Lady Pastor

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mes. R. D. B*j»Bkick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S.
t——

keeping well, have good 
well protected from the 
bat fcjrvo .Aome difficulty 
uninvited guest» from 

Nfc A

Ottawa, June 24—Parliament is to ad
journ for the summer on July 5 providing 
present plans do not miscarry. It is un
derstood that this date has been decided 
upon by the cabinet, and that, in an effort 
to conclude by that time one or two im
portant measures, 'including the1 aid to 
highways measure, the franchise aot and 
civil service reclassification shall have to 
be laid over until the promised autumn 
session.

It is understood that in regard to civil 
service reclassilication the whole question 
will be referred to a select committee of the 
House of Commons for special consider
ation and a report made when parliament 
meets in the fall.

Presbytery of Miramichi

At the regular quarterly meeting of the 
Presbytery of Miramichi held at Charlo 
oh Tuesday, there were present from the 
Miramichi district Revs. J. H. A. Ander
son, L. H. MacLean,!W. McN. Matthews. 
George jGrant, F. W. Thompson. Alex. 
Firth. GeorgeTattrie and J. M. Fraser.

The I^resbytery appointed standing com
mittees for the ensuing year and arrange
ments were made for dispensing com
munion during the summer season at each 
of the mission stations within the bounds. 
Commissions to the General Assembly, 
which met recently at Hamilton. Ont. re
ported dutiful attendance and briefly re
view the work of that body. The minimum 
salary of ministers had been increased 
from >? 1200 to 81500 and a-manse and or
dained missionaries will henceforth br paid 
at the rate of ÿU5<> a year. A good deal 
• f the time of the Assembly had been taken 
u{? with a discussion on the wisdom of the 
term-office of the Eldership the Churc h 
being limited to fi\e years. The question 

s. on motion, sent ^own to lYesbyt erics 
and will come up for final discussion next 
year.

DOAKTOWN
Doaktown June 25—The saw mill ow

ned and operated here by L. B. Ames, 
was totally destroyed by fire last evening 
between seven and eight o'clock 

The origin of the fire is so far an un
solved mystery as the flames broke out 
suddenly shortly after the crew had quel 
work and gone to their homes. The t whole 
mill was destroyed, but sawn lumber, 
which was-piled nearby, was saved. The 
loss will probably be about $4,000, and 
only about Si.500 is covered by insurance 

The highway bridge across the Mir
amichi, near the mill, caught fire, but 
was saved from .destruction.

LEMONS WHITEN AND 
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Fredericton, June 25—Miss Es
ter I. Clark. B. A., daughter of 
Ex-Alderman W. G. and Mrs. 
Clark, has been granted by the 
Brunswick street church a license 
authorizing her to take a pastor
ate under the United Baptist den

omination- Miss Clark, has been 
engaged as pastor of the Baptist 
church at Orangeville, Kent., Co., 
under the Home Mission Board 
of New Brunswick. She is the 
first lcidy pastor to be licensed in 
New Brunswick and a graduate of 
Acadia University and leaves next 
week to assume Iter duties.

The commission appointed by 
the government to consider the 
matter of salaries Of the school 
teachers will meet at St. John on 
July 4 The members are: Dr. W. 
S. Carter (idiairman) Hon- P. J. 
Vtehlot, W»S. Sutton, M. P P. of 
Woodstock: S. H* FlewelHng, of 
Hampton ; W. McL. Darker, of 
Sussex. The commission will make 
its recommendations to the Leg
islature. The* committee appoin
ted by the Bpard of Education to 
consider the question of salaries of 
the instructor* of the Normal sch
ool wdlwet ^T^atSt-John.

Make this beauty lotion cheaply for 
.your face, neck, arms and hands.

At the oast at a euufll lay at ordin
ary auid cream one can prepare a full 
Quarter pint at the moat wonderful 
lemon akin softener and complexion 
beeuttfler, by squeeelDg the jntoe ot 
two fresh lemons into a bottle cun- 
talnlng three ounce» at orchard white. 
Care should be taken to strata the 
]utoa through a line cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets In. than this lotion will 
keep Creeh far months. every woman 
knows that lemon }utoe la used to 
bleach and remove each tikuntshes as 
freckles, eaUowneee and tan and Is 
the Ideal akta softener, wttitouei and 
beantffter.

Just try It! Get three 
orchard white, at any drui 
two lemons from 
up a quarter pint 
rant hmyi lotion 
dally taio the face, neofe. arma 
hands. It fa marvelous to enoothen 
rough, red banda.

C ASTO R IA
Fpr Infants and Children

bers aré-Tremi 
W: F Roberts and
fma.j

Dr. W. S.
Alwsye beam 

the
Signature of

Parliament Is
To Adjourn For 

Summer July 5

(1) A Soldier and His Family i 
(3) A Typical Colony Farm

Not many oocths aero two inen were 
iii thv sanjc bu station to Hvacot—<he 
ozsc an ofTlcrT. ~lt3 other a privât*. 
They both -v<»re In at the eud 
and !n the nhaut tiuervaJ r,tn<x; thn 
uredstiev was bave cocu- hack
to XV rytt«Tj «T&aada, received r.hetr 
diSfC.tiirgv fi'orn i he army, and ar? 
now occtipyhig noUbhortag forma tn 
cue ot <hv far.n colonies prepaid fn* 
returned soldiers by the i^rtnadhin 
Pacific* Railway tn Southern Alberta.

Here în votoakv. er* soldier»
of all rauka. a ottrubor of whom w? 
In the ftrlns lln-e up to ‘ho s'entn^ 
of the ormisticA. VTbat Burprlsea 
one most Is $ hat so many at theta 
have ao rood got book to practical 
work again end !be Caaarltan Psciflo 
Railway L» to ly* eongrutaiated uo 
having had the Cunrslght » adopt a 
practical scheme which ha# made It 
possible for a tar^o nnnbcr ot men 
to begin farming on their own ao- 
coutrt to ao shurt a space at time 
after their release from military 
duties. But this company ten a po
pulation Cor making It easy for the 
right kind of men to gel a atari at 
farming, and l?.i soldiers* settlement 
scheme Ib only an Liberation of ita 
original "Ileedy .Made Perm" and 
siMtierocni plans, by mean» of which 
many of Western Canada*9 r^ost 
r-.vnr.nozxvis farcrera wero enabled to ,

in e G P. R. Colony Farm. (2) 
stead.
_)
begin terming in a now country un
der most favourabls clrcuinstanoes 
and V?hlch has contributed in no 
small nicasui*e to their present *uo- 
CCB3.

achfi^r se'tler in these term 
oohmlrs has an unusual epportunity. 
to make good. He finds on tile tarn 
a oorodtortab! c houve reedy for h^m to 
move Into with his JemOy end effects. 
There £s a good bum for his horses 
and rows, his water supply to pro- 
Tided for. his farm is ftmood. and be 
haâ forty acres of tend broken and 
ready !<»■ crop which will being him 
a revenue during his Crst scaeoo. 
Pot this farm he Is not ix‘çci*ed to 
pay «aything for throe j«are; tioo 
enough to give a man an opportunity 
to brineg his farm to a Cue state of 
deveteyment and with average lock 
to barre acquired a Lair sized bank 
account as well.

Mdeeo’/er. if he ?s uisahfo to pur- 
chaw live stock, farm ieptaaents 
and mod. be Is provided with a team 
of homes and bameea. two cow», a 
-ow, some poultry, some noceesary 
tmÿbmerrts and small Coots and seed 
Cor his forty acres, for which pay
ment Is to be made under cn evtrue- 
.TKoi onv*pnd Into for the purpose.

Some of the larger triplement; ore 
available for use by the colonists In 
common, a set being all oiled to

A Soldier Seeding the Soil, i

every three farms and use by them 
to turn under the direction of the 
cotony superintendent A fixed 
change per day is made for the use 
cf those implements.

The colony superintendent Is cn 
expert agriculturist and it is tiîs duty 
to ocslst the cotcnLstfi with advice- 
•’« to the best manner of ccnducting 
their farming operations. Hie head
quarters is the eentml control farm, 
a farm somewhat larger than the rest 
of the farms in the coton y, which is- 
us-nd largely for demonstratiem pur» 
rxw», and among other functions, 

as a supply depot for male 
live stock. The central control farm* 
to situated at a point most coeven- 
tentiy reached by all the settlers in. 
the colony and will no doubt become- 
thefr chief meeting place.

A «core enthusiastic corcmunity of 
farmers will be hard to find cny*- 

than these in process of form- 
R-tfcm tn these veterans’ colonies in 
Alberta. To see the men at work. 
Cor Ahcmreivcs, on their own terms, 
vffor what they have gene tiirough 
Is 43 ospirhig sight. The s;i!rit of 
atitua 1 help and comeradic that is 
evurywhere evident, r.pcal:s well for 
the {nio-?.-rx cf the venture. Tbpsa 
farm coicnlea arc sure to b^como- 

cf ccm:Xorahic kgricnivaiai
activity.

ALFALFA ' AND PROSPERITY

It there 1» one crop more than so
other an which the prosperity of • 
country may be firmly established 

It Is alfalfa- -the king of fodder oops. 
This wonderful crop has been the 
foundation of suooaasfuJ irrigation 
agriculture to tj^e United States, and 
history is now repeating itself to 
Canada. In Southern Alberts al
ready an Important alfalfa gmwtfcg 
district—government reports show 
that there were 30,500 acres to this 
crop this yeas- farmers aoe oalag 
tnamnnd more <tf thehr irrigated lands 
every year tor the growing at this 
valuable fodder, and ti 1» only a ques
tion of time When the IrrtgabSs lands 
ef Southern Alberta wül mmA «ueong 
the Inrgast alfalfa producing «wet 
on the Noeth Aroertcae aontineaL 
The nounfry b etlll young. Then- 
sands of acne of Irrigable land haw 
mot hasp Inwhel by the plow

not yet reaoy fier thb oop, ae It dees 
I not do well outit the aed hae hash 
1 tberwughly totugyplwd — s prscius 
I whk* Is hast SooempUahed hy the 
gioenng of oaw ot two other craps be
forehand- n*a, Éaa during the but 
two yaw the meat urgest ml\ hee 
Iwm for riset

For the *wetb at a’.fsrra, South era 
(Alberta la extrenatiy «TT tiartvq*. 
Altai (a require, abc- !«« rea^taa. 
sad afwaiin iumrer \ ispiaTAii 
SootlWB Alberta V • beta. Dnrtaq 
the aaeiew mor-Ci. the 4are err 
taucb Iloafer Aha ; they are lartker 
sooth, set the son atitaea atriwet eo»

«me. weltdralaed eoti. There are 
■packs] charactartatkc, of the anQ la 
aoetbern Alberta AltatTa tbrtvea 
beat onAer Irritation, In arid and 
seoAcrkt climate* The dtastto at 
Hoe them Albert» mar be said to be 
reSkbarlA and ander lret«ettoo alfalfa 
trove there to Its Iritbeat perfection 

la the Lethbridge irrigation 41» 
trict, which is the obtest at tho tm 

| gated areas ot Soathern Afbe-te, at 
talla la beglantng to be b»*ed m*m 
ae the ipAlnetay 4f the tanner. Yield
ing team three to font team to the 
eras, sad la some oaare even more. In 
twe cottage, and eaUtng at tram 1*5 
ha t» a ton. altalta bas ereugbi 
tasamra returns of I1M an acre and 
njvaeta In dna rereon. It ta 
fer that a visitor 

recently

acres of land near Lethbridge that 
were planted to tomatoes this year 
after being In alfalfa for a few years. • 
prahmed 35,090 pounds of ripe fruit 
In leas than two months after being 
ret out

this Is not all that can be 
done wit., there irrigated lands. To 
obtain the fullest revenue would re
quire .that no roughage be sent from 
the tarme as such, but only to the 
form of butter, cheese, beef, mutton 
and pork. Tne plant flood contained 
In altalta hay is often /orth more 
than the money actually received for 
the.hay Itself, high though this is. If 
only unmanufactured produite were .i 

away this valuable plant rood '' 
be left on the farm, giving It

driving through every year Increasing fertility It Is 
_r and «d»g the , held that for every err at lrrtgablf 

green ->«-«*» AeMa an every land at least on>- bred of cattle or a 
sJM paaneumoa H one at the proportionate number of bogs er 

sheep, can be supported all the year 
round. Thta tact Is beginning to br 
epprorlaled. and It means that many 
times the bomber ef'livestock at pro 
rent be pa caa be maintained on these 
Irrigable tends. , And as the Bomber 
of lfvw stock lncrereee, the pvtwerlty 
of the country will grow comrspodd- 
taaly There are already »lgm thal 

giwwlng altalta. D» | the time la not tar distant wtwn the 
by

wltoBly. There 
I> | the time le no

frrlpahle areas of Booth era, Alberta
will tone ire the home oft tan moat 
floret/ settled and most prosperous 
mired tanning sot stock ralalsk eota- c ■. 
menttles In tw.Canadian West, sad.

ef the bleat pranpereue Jmr?
Canadian 
the bien (_ 

eamasuAlUes aa the vOulemi (be \

hi '

M A R YEN'S

WHITE LILY CAKE

THE CAKE THAT LOOKS GOOD AND IS GOOD

J. A. MARVEN. LTD.

France To Demand
Reparation

Pans June 24 - (By The A. P. )—France 
has decided to require- complet e reparat 
ion from Germany for the sink ing of Ger 
man war ships at Sea pa Flow. This an 
nouncement was made by M. Leygues, 
minister of marine to the naval committee 
of the Chamber of Deputies this after
noon. He declared that the act of the Ger 
mans violated both the armistice and 
peace treaty-

Viscount Gustave dt Kergueszo mem 
her of the naval committee of the Cham 
ber of Deputies, told the budget com 
mittee of the Chamber, yesterday, that he 
pad warned the French Ministry of Mar
ine previously that the German fleet in 
terned in Scapa Flow was not being wat
ched with sufficient care.

The budget committee then decided to 
ask Premier Clemenceau for further infor
mation on the sinking of the ships, and 
what steps the government proposed to 
make to have the loss made good.

Newspaper comment, ,in some cases 
shows much bitterness over the acts of 
those whom the Figaro calls “a perjured 
race with no resjject for their plighted

From' Fighting to
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Weekly Agricultural
Report

Get a Packet, and, Realize
what an infusion of Really

Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd, 
Phone 45

ew*&»&»aG - e*e*a^-e,e s«.j

A Dyspepsia Cure |
M. D. advises t “Persons who % 

suffer from severe indigestion 
and constipation can cure them- ^ 
selves by taking fifteen to <$> 
thirty drops of Extract of Roots ^ 
after each meed and at bedtime. *) 
This remedy is known as Mother «) 
Mgers Curative Syrup in the drug ^ 
trade.® Get the genuine. 50c. (• 
and $1.00 Bottles* * %

There are many wtio bUloe that 
•11 big corporations and mviustrlaJ 
concerns only lock to ibe mauulai 
•ide of things and work n:a< hlne- 
3ike for tifcu production of w.nllL. j-c- 
gardless of the winter's sn<w r.nd un. 
Mcedlng of the summer's ticxcn. Tins 
1s often an erroneous idea, for it is 
generally realized that man does not 
altogether live by offices and pens 
and papers and engines and other 
accoutrements of labor—-tie requires 
trees and shrubs and flowers and 
the loveliness erf nature.

The Canadian Pacific Railway baa 
ml way» paid considerable attention to 
the development of garden plots 
along tts lines. It is just thirty 
years ago since a C-P.R. employee 
raised a few varieties of flower seeds 
In his own garden, and distributed 
them amrsicsg his friends In Çbe 
service of the company, with (he 
object of promoting flower gardestng 
at the various station plots, ot the 
railway. A vast advance has been 
made since then; and now the com
pany possesses a Floral Department 
with headquarters at Windsor street 
Station, Montreal, and a Floral Com
mittee which embraces member» 
from the Eastern and Western lines. 
It Is under the guidance of tirtr. de
partment that the various station 
plots and other properties of the 
company açe cleared up and beaoti-j 
fled. ) Thonsacds of packai^es of| 
flower seeds, bulbs, trees, and shrubs 1 
•r.ri large quantities of grass seeds * 
and fertilisers have been dislrJtu led i 
during the last few years to station j 
agents, section farennn, carr't&kere 
nf round houses, and all employees 
Mvlng on the property of the corn-4

The
pony. Travellers on the line 
the happy results achieved, 
cultivation work is done in all 
by the employees fhfnwrlw. who 
in moot cases aaqgtyed the art of 
mtnaâmar gardening by latine 
lessons tram leaflets baaed hr Qw 
Floral Department. The beat ma
terial to always provided. Amenget 
the wnrtefjpg at trees supplied are: 
Mapm birch, beech, poplar and cat
alpa. Some of the shrubs aret wet- 
grtfk. berberries, laurel leaf wttiow 
and mtmac. Perennials distributed 
are* Oriental popples, his, phlox, 
veronica. galTLardia. lark spur, art- 
inn bine, sweet william, and ptnks. 
Bedding plants used tocludæ ger
ant urns, coleus, causas, pansies, 
utters, verbunas, petunias, and castor 
oil plants. 3 Standard seed packets 
sent out contain: Nasturtiums, 
alyecam, mignonette, sweet peas, 
phlox and kochla. Ferns and house 
plants are given to the larger sta
tions. The establishment maln-

June 24th, 1919

Weekly Report Agricultural Condi
tions In New Brunswick, as reported 
by District Representative of Dept, 
of Agriculture.

Rain is badly needed in all sec
tions of the Province. This is es
pecially true in districts where the 
soil is light and sandy. Crops are 
suffering very badly by reason ot 
lack of moisture on sandy land. The 
hay crop, which gave early promise 
of being exceptionally heavy, is not 
making very rapid growth at present 
and will not until there is rain. 
With rains in the rear future it 

‘ onid still be a good fair crop. 
Clover is showing up exceptionally 
vieil. I

The Apple crop promises well 
There has beSen a good set of fruit 
with very Utile drop until (he pvesend 
The fit ruwherry crop is ripening and 
with a lew showers will he heavy.

The »'• uito crop in Ue^awaska air 
Victoria Counties is being attacked 
by the potato flea beetle which la 
doing some damage to the crop. 
otherwise the crop is growing well.

Reports from the Dairying districts 
state that cows are showing up well 
in milk production. This is particul 
arly true of cows that were wintered 
well.

Sheep shearing is about completed 
Over 60,000 lbs. of wool has been 
graded at the Department of Agri
culture jWool Warehouse in Frederic
ton. The^ grader pronounced the 
wool first-class and superior to On 
tario wool.

Rural Science School

(1) Cnmbrook Station, BXL f2) Flowers Beautify the CPJLi 
at Canary. (S> Guelph Junction. Ont. , »

teoaoce of the gartleDB and aeteetkm 
of the seeds, bolt*, and plants are 
enpervlaed by Mr. B. M. Xfltnnegar, 
foveetzr of the- company.

fW (nconpteiif Influence of 
prate; <m tie CLP-R. dur- 

thirty ymxM has to < 
to-

andttmtino at flmvti aartoftos tO owj 
the country. Thera met tadwh of 
,GPJL cdcials CTTOVVfd wtth these 
■ochOOi and moat at them raortved 
their tiret leaaoo to Deeper culture 
at tire CJ>JL flower bads. Flowers 
have fcmiuewed the railway stations, 
and Inspired by the beauty at tho 
stations, nesMecffl of the towns have 
planted flowers and improved the 
appearance® erf tbetfr hanses. In 
every division af the CPA prîtes 
are gtvro every year for the besU 
displays, and many of these amateur 
railway gardeners have tried their 
products with success against alt 
aimers st the tog Ccnadtan sad 
American dower eahttdtiflPX * r

The Rural Science School which Is 
to be retd at Sussex, N. B. opens 
July 8th and closes August 5th.

The fan course of study at this 
School occupies two summer sessions 
and attendance at the School for one 
yeax entitles the teacher to a grant 
of $30 and on completion of a two 
year course a $50 grant will be paid. 
Agriculture must be taught In a 
school where there-is a school garden 
in order to obtain these grants.

Besides this a bonus of $20 is paid 
to all those attending one year and 
who teach Agriculture in their school 
during the year subsequent to the 
taking of the Course.

Transportation one way will be 
paid. Teachers should therefore 
purchase return tickets.

The Courses given will be Vege
table Gardening, Nature Study, Phy- 
sios and Chemistry of the Farm. 
The garden will be a large feature of 
tJhe work. Executions
feature of the work. Excursions 
*111 be arranged Ifer. ^Demonstrations 
will be given and everything will be 
done to make the Course as practical 
as possible.

It is best to roast or pan chicken 
with the breast down. It will be 
more juicy. »>

'Three Canadian War Authors

Pure Fine Tea Tastes like

Black, Green or f<Aixed ' •» Never Sold in Bulk

NURSING
j Nurses earn $15 to $25 a week 
I,earn without leaving home. Send 

j for free booklet. Royal Co'.lege of 
I Science, Dept. 126, Toronto, Canada.

STEAMER
MAX AITKEN

/IVOID COUGHiT 
ana COUGHERiT!

Coughing
SpreSis

Diseeis^ |

Cha*. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale ai all nines.

Public Wharf Phone 61

for Rent
The W. A. Park Property, on the 

Wharf lately occupied by The Stoth 
art Mercantile Co. Ltd, Apply to A. 
D. Farr&h * Co. 
t f.

FOR SALE
One good Driving Horse* Six years 

old and aotmd to evety particular. 
Beaeon tor selling no use far same. 
Also 1 Waggon. 1 Sleigh and 2 Seta 
Horne», all In A 1 condition.

Far particulars apply to this Office

Harris Restaurant
—*

Pleasant Street, Opposite Armory. 
Newcastle, N. B.

Meals and Lunches served from 
9 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Good Foodr—Well ooukad—Cleanli
ness and Reasonable Prices shall be 

our endeavor. tf.
JOHN HARRIS

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire- Clay 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, Sewer 
Pipe, Hay. Straw and Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

Until further notice the Time 
Table of the above steamer will bo 
as follows (Standard time): —

Leave Redbank for Newcastle 
every morning (Sundry excepted) at 
8 a. rn.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 10 
a. m.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle,
10.45 a. m.

Leave Nowcfiotl» fer Chatham,
12.45 p. m.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle,
l. 30 p. m.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 
2.15 p. m.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 3.00 
p. ra.

Leave Newcastle for Rebank, 4 p.
m.

Calling at all intermediate points 
between Redbank and Chatham, in
cluding Nordto, .Bushville and Doug- 
laalown.

Information regarding Freight and 
Passenger rates will be furnished by 
the Captain.

Newcastle Steamboat Go., Ltd.
Newcastle, N. B. April 17th, 1919

GE0.M. McDADE.LLB.
BarrUter-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

J.A.CREAGHAN, LL.B
Barrister, Botio'ior, Notary

MONEY TO LOAN

Morriaon Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST 

Lauubnry Block, Newcastle
N.B.—Om of town one week begin

ning Uat Monday ot eaoh month. 191yr

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all traîne and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mtramlchl 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. 
to-tyr Phone 100-1

ROADS THAT ARE STREWN WITH FLOWERS

LT. COL. W. 4. OMORN1,

«ne» Mar years a# ewer eervh ■ In 
Oaflhed tmutoA Prance and Can. 
«to, hoe «aato taken esse eta man- 
enenmit e# the s>

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

pREDemoTON. a. a,

' The Colleee will he kepi open all 
through the euiwiwett

PALL TERM beghM September tnd 
Writ* for full ptrtleulars. ... ,, ,

Wanted
A 'Second Claes Female Teacher 

fra School District No. 7H Pariah ol 
Broth Eak. Apply stating salary to 
Mlnard McDonald, Sec*y to Trnatoee. 
SUUkele. N. B. U.

NOTICE
A new Lunch Parlor hag been 

opened at Mrs. Burke Whites. 
Meals at all hours. Copp Bldg. 

Next to Dr. Sproule.

Wood For Sale
Orders wtU be taken tor fire Wood 

i at the Botonenn New MtlL Terms 
amh with order.
1X4 pd. JAMES ROBINSON

No Sommer Vacation
tills year, ae soma of our students 
cannot afford to lose time.

Our classes have been considerably 
crowded, but, vacancies now occnrr- 
tog give a chance tor new students 
who can enter at any tima

Tufton lUfteo* moiled to any address.

The St. John Business College
to KARR. PrtnatpeL

Road Tax Blank Forms 
* Poor and Cqunty Tax

for sale at

Advocate Office.

moat Déportant dty ot 
enbealtaflngly, *n>* ett: 
eur
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Local and General News.
OUT OF ORDER. SOLDIER ILL.

The telephone line between here An Ottawa despatch reports the ill- 
nnd Campbellton was not in working I ness overseas of Pte. R. Savoy, infan-
order last Wednesday night. try, Chatham N. B.

DEATH OF CHILD SURVEY BEING MADE
The death of Munza, daughter of ! A survey of Castle Street is being 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Curry; oecurr-T made by engineers for the proposed 
eel at their home ^>n Thursday June sewer to be built on this street.
2f>th. from pneumonia. Aged 5 months ----- — j
Much sympathy is extended to the FREDERICTON AND
parents in the loss of their loved one. j MONCTON RACES j

---------- j Quite a number of town people !
SUDDEN DEATH. | went to Fredericton and Moncton this |

< hiirlotlctown. June 23—J. P. Mfr j wcek to attend the horse races.
(iratlr. M. It. who has been practicing
in Chariottc-t.own for two years died DOMINION DAY.
hero suddenly to day, aged .h». He | Ju,-V 1st. N iiesday. was generally ob- : 
w.ts a n.iiive of Norway. 1*. F. 1 . and j serveil as h holiday. The weather : 
a brother of Dr. Frank McGrath, of ( waH delightful and many parties took i 
Newcastle. X. R. There are two sis- , advantage <d the fine day for an [ 
-ters in No^re, |)$une congregat ion, one outing. zz |

FIRST STEAMER
The first Steamer of the season to 

come up the Miramichi River as far 
as Newcastle, arrived last Saturday 
afternoon and docked at Messrs Geo. 
Burchill & Son's wharf.

Unionist Party to be 
Permanent One

in Kingston. Ght., the other in ('bar 
loLtetovvn. EARLY CLOSING

Beginning .Wednesday July hth 
the merchants of the Town of New
castle will close their stores at 1 
o'clock, during the months of July, 
August and September.

REMEMBERED BY FRIENDS
At the residence of Mrs. Charles ;

Robinson. S4 Sydney street, a novelty j 
shower was tendered to Mildred Reid, ! 
a guest of Mrs. Robinson’s, in antici
pation of a happy event which is to 
take place. About twenty guests 
were present and Miss Reid was 
taken completely by surprise. She 
received several handsome gifts from 
her friends and relatives and an ex
ceptionally fine gift from a cousin 
who is still oversets. The evening 
was spent in games and music and j 
about 1130 a dainty lunch was !day,‘ aKO had his ^ Rtrl,lk b>' » nal1 
served. The singing of "Auld I-ang ' wh“* he was drivin*. wenl to St. 
Syne” brought to a close a very eh-

LEMON EXTRACT.
The Public Square, as usual, was 

littered with empty Lemon Extract 
Bottles on Dominion Day. It is high 
time something was done to put a 
stop to this ever increasing evil.

UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT
Mr. Robert Cassidy who, a few

joyable evening. Miss Ueid expects 
to leave soon for her home in New
castle -Telegraph.

BEAVERBROOK OFFERS
SCHOLARSHIPS.

Newcastle. N. B., June 23 —Lord 
lie-uverbrook will offer five scholar
ships for the province of New Bruns

' whir>h he was 
l_John to consult a Specialist, '’'and 
{it was found necessary to remove the

ARRESTED IN TORONTO
Young George Pliair, who some 

time ago escaped from the County 
Jail here, has been arrested in Toron
to and Town Marshal John H. Ash
ford, received word from that place.

towick. The scholarships can be held !to have an ofricer lo Toronto 
at any Canadian university and will br^ng b*m h®0*1 
be of the value of $325 a year for 
the period of a whtole course in arts, 
theology, law, medicine, civil engin
eering, etc. Except in the case of 
theology the scholarships will not 
be granted for students attending 
denominational colleges. They will 
be awarded by competitive examina
tion and will be open to all students 
taking the matriculation examinations 
of the university of New Brunswick.
There is a further provision that 
three out of the f.ve scholarships 
must come from centres outside of 
St. John and Fredericton.

Lord Bea verb rook will ask the 
lieutenanttgovernor. Justice Crocket 
and Frank Ellis to act as a committee 
for the purpose of making the awards 
and this committeç is to take into 
consideration the financial pitsitlon 
moral character and industrious hab
its. of the candidates. The sum of $25.
000 has been paid to the Montreal

A RECORD RUN.
G. H. l-xmnsbury. Manager Ix>iins 

bury Motor & Supply Co. motored to 
Chatham on Sunday 22nd Inst and 
returned to the city yesterday. The 
return trip was made In the record 
time of 3 hours and 25 minutes, a dis 
tance of 96 miles. Mr. Lounsbury re 
ports this road to be in the best con 
dltion that he has ever seen It. He 
drove his 50 h. p. Studebaker Demon
strator.

RECEPTION HELD.
The Ladles Aid Society of St. 

James’ Church (held a delightful re
ception in the parlor of the Kirk 
Hall, last Monday night, in honor of 
Mrs. Dr. D. R. M ocre, who is leaving

Ottawa. Ont., June 26. — At tfie Un
ionist Caucus, to-day. it was decided 
to consolidate the Unionist party into 
a permanent organization. Decision 
to take such a momentous political 
step was incorporated In the form of 
a resolution, moved by a Liberal 

1 Unionist, and .supported enthusiastic.
I ally and overwhelmingly by the can- 
1 eus which led up to the formation of 
J Union Government and Unionist par- 
: i.,. and emphasized that the same pat- 
, riotie reasons which called for the 
great experiment taken two years 
ago, still existed although in a differ
ent form.

The nation still faced difficult 
issues, difficult and solemn, and there 
was pressing need for men of all poli
tical faiths to stand together until 
such a time as more normal conditions 
could be achieved. Sir Robert, who 
spoke at length, said that he was not 
concerned with political power or per
sonal ambition, and offered to make 
way for a successor if the party de 

! sired that he should do so, but the 
! caucus was unanimous in its demand 
i that he should remain in full posses- j 
! sion of the leadership. The only fail- i 
i urc in the caucus to support the idea ! 
I of permanent party came from less ' 
• than hall a dozen of the Western Lib i 
; f.ral Unionists, who opposed the Gov- j 
eminent on the budget. These, how- j 
ever, did not oppose the step, but ; 
merely refrained from speaking or vot 
ing in its tavor. As for Mr. Vrvrar. 
Dr. Clark, Mr. Pardee and Mr. Field
ing. they did not attend and may be 
counted in opposition to the scheme 

The decision taken by the caucus 
was not unexpected. Two Liberals, 
as well as Conservative Unionist», 
have been urging such a step tor some 
time, and it Is regarded as the begin
ning of a new era In Canadian politics 

For although no decision was taken 
by the caucus in regard to the name 
of the new party. It Is believed that 
it will be known as the Unionist 
party —a change such as followed tbs 
merging of Birmingham Radicals and 
British Tories after the Home Rule 
crisis In the eighties —and that it 
will mean the passing of the historic 
Conservative Party.

The decision of the caucus also 
means that the Prime Minister has 
now a clear road and a new basis

Canada Portland Cement
Dont leave that Concrete Job until 
late in the season. Do It Now!

We have received another car of Cement, Price is a little higher than in 
the Spring, but then we pay more for begs returned which makes the 
net price nearly the same. LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER.

~D. W. STOTHART
=s

-=—-

We have just received a fresh shipment of

SCOTT’S EMULSION
The old reliable remedy for Coughs, Colds and Debility.

PRICE 75c and $1.50

Morris Pharmacy
its

was a valuurfl member of the Indies 
Aid and choir and will be much mias- 

Trust Comjwmy and set aside for use ed in church eircle.s. The choir made

thin week for Stanley, where in the upon which to reorganize his Cabinet 
future she yflll reside. Mrs. Moore , and this, it is expected, will fee

Rexall Kidney Pills
For the Treatment of diseases of the 

Kidney and Urinary tract.

Guaranteed like all other Rexall Remedies..........50c per pkg.
' *

C M. D1CKISON
DICKISON & TROY,

JOHN EL TROY
, * y v ^ - Da oHM

NOTICE

of the committee whiv.h is to make 
teareful observations of the working 
of the scheme during what may bo 
oonsidea*ed an experimental period.

OTHER TABLETS NOT 
ASPIRIN AT ALL

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross’* 
are Genuine Aspirin

If you dos’t nee the “Bayer Cross” 
cm the tablets, you are not getting 
Aspirin—only an acid imitation.

Genuine ‘TJayer Tablets of Aspirin’* 
are now made m Canada by a Canadian 
Company. No German interest what
ever. all rights being purchased from the 
jUnited States Government.
I During the war, acid imitations were 
sold as Aspirin in pill boxes and various 
other containers. The “Bayer Cross” is 
your only way of knowing that yon are 
getting genuine Aspirin, proved safe by 
millions for Headache, Neuralgia, Colds, 
Rheumatism. Lumbago, Neuritis, sad for 
Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of 18 tableta-also 
larger sized "Beyer” packages can be 
bad at dree stores.

is the trade mark (r

her a .presentation, amt expressed 
their keen sorrow in her departure.

Aspirin is the trade mark (regiete 
la Canada), of Bayer lfaaafaetnre of

Istered

MonoacetkasMsster' of SaUcyUeacid.

LOST
On Saturday evening a Puree, oon- 

taliUng a sum of money. Finder will 
be laaartted by returning name to 
Advocate Office. 16-0

LOST
Blown from Morrlaey Bridge on 

Thursday last, one valuable Panama 
Hat- Finder will be rewarded If re
turned to Mr. B. P. WMlleton, New
castle, N. B. *6-0 Pd.

Frederick Slips
From Holland

Parla. June 86. —Frederick William 
Hohenaollern. the former Crown 
Prince, has escaped from Holland and 
made hie way Into Germany.

The peace conference has not been 
officially advised of the escape of 
the Crown Prince, the news coming 
through British aourcee.

Pending details, official discussion 
of the event, and He bearing on Ger
man affairs, and the Question whether 
it Involves violation of neutrality t>> 
Holland, Is withheld.

Recent Berlin despatches, printed 
In Pariah newspapers, are recalled, 
in which unnamed, but allegedly well 
placed persons, commented on the 
sinking of the German fleet in Scape 
Flow and the burning of French bat
tle flags, said they were not surprised 
and declared that other equally startl
ing events might be anticipated.

Since the Scape Flow Incident the 
Paris proas has Ine latently alluded 
to the possibility of the farmer Ger
man emperor'a escape from Holland, 
coupled with the Indirect queation aa 
to what measure bad been taken to 
prevent each e move.

In military quarters the belief w 
eitreated today, that the 
prime end Prince Max at Baden are 
on their way to Beet Prussia where 
the military reactionary element te 
strong. The opinion <s that there 
may he among the old Junker officer 
class those who, whatever opbiion la 
held against the former crown prince 
personally, might try to use him aa 
"the man on horseback."

The presence in Germany at this 
moment otFredertck William, when 
the fate of the pesos treaty still 
hangs In the balance, has caused dis
quietude in Paris, and there Is con
siderable speculation regarding the 
next development In the situation.

brought about without delay.

Buy roar out-of-town supplies with 
Dominion Kxpress Money Ordure. Five 
Dollars costs three cents—-7

Kxira No. 1 Feed Western Oats at 
II 00 per bushel. Curd wood at $6.50 
per cord delivered from scow Huy 
now and save $1.50 per cord, 
tf. K. K BENSON. Phone 163

State at Ohio, City ct Toledo.
Lucas County, as.

F Yank J Cheney makes oath that he 
Is senior partner of the Arm of F. J. 
Cheney ft On. doing business In the 
City at Toledo. County and State af
oresaid. and that said firm wtu pay 
the earn of ONE HUNDRED DOLL
ARS tar each and every case ct Cat
arrh that cannot be cored by the use
ct halls catarrh medicine.

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me end subscribed 

tn my presence, (hie 6th day at De
cember, A. D, 1866. A. W GLEASON 

(Seal) Notary Public
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine te taken U> 

lernany and acts through the Blood 
an the Mucous Surfaces at the Hye- 

Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY ft CO, Toledo. O, 

Bold by all Druggists. 76c.
Hairs Family Pllte fur constipation

LEMONS MAKE SKIN 
WHITE, SOFT, CLEAR

Make this beauty lotion for a few 
cents end see for yourself.

What girl or woman hasn't heard 
of lemon Juice to remove complexion 
blemishedr to whiten the skin and to 
bring out the mess, the freshness and 
the hidden beauty T But lemon ju 
atone te acid, therefore Irritating, and 
should be mixed with orchard white 
this way. Strain through e flne cloth 
the juice at two fresh Ww— Into 
bottle containing about three oum 
of orchard white, then shake well and 
you have s whole quarter pint at ektn 
end complexion lotion et shoot the 
cost one usually paya for a email jar 
of ordinary cold cream Be earn to 
strain the lemon juice so no pulp gets 
Into the bottle, then this lotion will 
remain pure end fresh for moot! 
When applied dally to the face, neck, 
arms and hands It should help to 
bleach, clear, smooth en and beautify 
the skin.

Any druggist will supply three oun-
le of orchard white at very Utile 

cost and the grocer has the lemons.

TEACHER WANTED
A second or fhird class Female 

Teacher for School District No. 3. 
Parish of North Bek. Apply stating 
salary to

HARVEY URQUHART, 
Sec y to Trustees, Wayerton, N B

t f.

HEALTHFUL ADVICE
During the -aftermath of lo- 
Aoemator any other prort raring 
lllnesa, the logical took b

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
triEdi enrich* the blood and 

irithem the whole body, via 
rfihmenL tfmm would r*- 
i your strengût trg Scott’s.

Cream Separators
Don’t waste your time and money by 
taking half the Cream off >our milk.

Buy a DeLaval Cream Separator
get ALL the Cream and save time also

BICYCLE’S
C.C. St M. Company Bicycles, best in the world,

PRICES RIGHT-----
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

Frost & Wood Cultivators and Horse Hoes.

GORDON DAVIDSON Newcastle
Phone 44 ... Public Wharf

STABLES’ GROCERY
COOLING DUNKS FOB THIS HOT WBATHBB

Ginger Beer. Ginger Ale, and Iron Brew by the case-Grape Juice, Lime Juice, 
Fruit Syrup, Raspberry Vinegar all the best brands. ,

PUSH FBUITS AMD VEGETABLES
Oranges, Bananas, Lemons. Watermelon, Peaches and Plums—Cabbage, Rhu

barb, Tomatoes and Cucumbers.
Why Bake in the hot weather, we can supply you with Robinson's cele
brated White and Brown Breed daily, Marvi.i's White Lily Cake and a full 
assortment of McCormick’s and Christie, Brown’s fancy biscuits

Jello Jelly Powders in all flavors and Jello Ice Cream Powder
RING US UP-COME IN AND SEE OUR STOCK-WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN

GROCERIES

a Dominion Express Money 
Order. They are payable everywhere

EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES PHONE 8


